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MOVE CLARK DEPT. FROM BATTLE CREEK
Old Marooii Stars to Shine Again in Merchant- Oriole Game Sunday

Now H ere9$ 
the

Proposition

Unde
Hank

of

, Hills
Corners

Sez:

I’m darn glad it’s over anyway. 
Now I can read, my paper through 
instead o’ jist reading the first 
paragraph onless it’s on my side.

Visits Buchanan
After Fifty Years

Mrs. Clara Holmes VanGordon 
of Cortland, N. Y., was a guest of 
relatives- and friends here from 
Saturday until Tuesday. She came 
to Buchanan from Battle Creek, 
where she had been under treat
ment at the sanitarium. She was 
a sister of Mrs. Joseph Knight, 
foster mother o f John Knight, Al
bion, Ind., whose wife died Satur
day. Mrs; VanGordon is remem
bered by older residents here, hav
ing lived here as a girl, leaving 
50 years ago. Her last visit here 
was qix years ago, when she ac
companied the body of her, sister 
here. . . .

Conduct Dt ive For 
Funds for Pawating

Mrs. J. C. Strayer is Buchanan’s 
chairman in charge o f the annual 
drive for funds for Pawating hos
pital, which serves both Niles and 
Buchanan.

Mrs. Strayer states that there 
will not be any house-to-house 
canvass but that anyone who cares 
to contribute to this most worthy 
cause, may make such arrange
ments with her. In addition to 
the needs of the maintenance fund; 
the hospital Wishes to modernize 
and improve in several ways, in
cluding the addition of an opera
ting room and an emergency en
trance -.room.

The following individuals and 
firms have already contributed: 
Prank Habiehfc, M. L. Haillin, E. 
B. Ross, R. J. Burrows, Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Snowden, the Russell 
Chevrolet, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Pitch, D. W. Ewing, George Spat- 
ta, Wilson Dairy, E. C. Pascoe, 
Lions .Chib, H. M. Graham, I. & M. 
Electric Co., Clark Equipment Co., 
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Strayer.

The drive will continue during 
next week.

Former Resident
Dies in Indiana

Mrs. Laura Knight, ■ a former 
resident of Buchanan and a sister 
of O. D. Penell, and a sis
ter-in-law of Mrs. Emma Robin
son and Charles Lightfoot of this 
city, died Saturday night at her 
home at Albion, ind.

The funeral was held Tuesday 
morning in Berrien Springs, where 
Mrs. Knight was born 68 years 
ago. She married John Knight, fos
ter son of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph 
Knight and a brother of Mrs. 
Robinson and Mr. Lightfoot. They 
made their home in Buchanan for 
several years from 23 to 30 years 
ago.

A  sister-in-law, Mfs, EUa Irvine, 
came from Waterloo, la., Monday, 
to attend the funeral, staying 
while here at the Lightfoot home.

She is survived by her husband, 
John Knight, Albion, Ind.; three 
sons, Donald of Albion, Paul of 
Detroit and Irving, Romeo, Mich.! 
a sister, Mrs, Max CalderWood of 
Berrien Springs; four brothers, O, 
D, Pennell, Buchanan, and 0. J., 
Carl and Lyle Pennell of Berrien 
Springs, •

To Be Benefit 
ForC.Deim o

Best of, Players of L ast Ten 
Years to Flay on 

Two Teams

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Gould were 
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Gould, Dowagiac.

Old stars in the Maroon gridiron 
firmament will shine again in the 
grid game to be held by the Bu
chanan Merchants and the Oriole 
football team, reorganized for the 
occasion, as a benefit for Claude 
Denno, who incurred a fractured 
leg  in a recent game,

The game will be held at the 
Athletic park gridiron, commenc
ing at 2:30 p.m . Eastern Standard 
time on Sunday, Nov. 8. There 
will be an admission charge of 
25 cents. The line-ups of the 
two teams include many of the 
finest grid players that have been 
turned out by Buchanan high 
school in the past ten years, and 
their friends will doubtless be 
glad to see them in unirorm again. 
Come out and live over old times 
again, watching the stars of. the 
late twenties and the early thirties 
shine again.

The two line-ups will include: 
Orioles

Burks e, Gregory t, Parkinson 
g, Squires c, Bristol g, Boyce t. 
Dempsey e, Heckathom e, Fitz
simmons t, Rener g, Smith g, E. 
Boyce e, Pfingst hi), Wilcox hb, 
Savoldi qb Chubb, hb, Conrad fb, 
Howard t.

Merchants
Donley e, Penwell e, Deeds hb, 

A. Topasli c, Bromley t, Holmes t, 
Frame t, Smith hb, James hb, D. 
Topasli lib, Myers g, Hattenbach e, 
Jewe.ll g, Batchelor fb, Loren 
Morse hb, Louis Mouse hb, Rossovv 
£■ - - ’

Singing Bootblack 
Gives Niles Concert

Parents Invited
To Enter School

The Parent-Teacher Association 
is urging all local parents to ob
serve National Education Week by 
attending the school session some 
time during tile coming . week. 
There will be no special obser
vance, but parents and others, in
terested are invited to visit the 
classes while they are in session.

Buchanan Stays 
In G. O .P.Rank

Gamble and Desenberg Given 
Good Home Town Votes

They Are Razing Tops Off 3-Deckers, 
Pioneer Centers of Buchanan Life

Revival Begins
at Church of Christ

Purchase of A  tty, Desenberg 
Reflects Stir of Interest 

' In Skyscrapers o f’
The Sixties

The sale by Atty. A. A. Worth
ington to Atty, Bill R, Desenberg 
of the three-story , structure on 
■Front street which houses the iB. 
R. Desenberg & Bro. clothing 
store once more recalls that there 
is much ado in Buchanan’s sky
scrapers—the three-decker brick 
buildings erected in the sixties.

This is the third sale of a  three- 
decker building in the past year, 
the others being the purchase o f 

The city of Buchanan remained! the Rough Opera house building 
loyal to the political mooring of | by the Buchanan Realty company,

=4-

John Giver, the popular young 
vocalist better known to the Bu- 
chananites as the "Singing Boot- 
black” will' be tlie guest soloist 
Sunday, Nov. 8, at 8:00 p. m. 
Eastern Standard Time, at the 
Franklin A. M. E. church,. 807 
Sycamore street, Niles.
■ The program is to be .presented 

by the Junior Gospel choir for the 
board of trustees. Other outstand
ing talent will be a Girls Quartette 
from Benton Harbor, an instru
mental trio from DoWagiac, and a 
violin soloist from. South Bend.
. The Gospel choir under the di

rection o f - Andrew Bradford will 
furnish the rest of the music.

There will be no admission and 
everyone is invited.

80 years Tuesday, returning a 
majority for Alf M. London for 
president as its 24th majority for 
a national republican standard 
bearer since John C, Fremont first 
headed the ticket in 1856.

The vote in the "city and outly
ing precincts was:

Buchanan Free. 1
President: Landon 431, Roose

velt 412, Lempke 4, Thomas 1.
Governor: Fitzgerald 474, Mur

phy 355.
Lieut. Gov.: Dickinson 459, 

Nowicki 353.
Secretary State: Atwood R. 455, 

Case D. .376.
Attorney Gen.: Crowley R. 441, 

Starr D. 375.
State Treasurer: Warner R. 442, 

Fry D, 373. .
Auditor Gen.: O’Hara : R. 446, 

Gundrey D. 377. ■ '
Jus. Supreme Court: Toy R. 441, 

Chandler D. 374. . .̂... :
U. S. Senator: Brucker R, 444, 

Brown D. 371.
U. S. Representative: Hoffman 

R. 442, Tyler 393.
i State. Senator: Preston R. 445, 

Jones D. 370.
•State Representative: Bartz R. 

402, Moriey D. 414.
, Judge Probate: Cunningham R. 
422, Hatfield D. 406.

Pros. Attorney: Westin R. 470, 
Holbrook D. 348.

Sheriff: Miller R. 503, Miller D. 
330.

Treasurer: .Hastings R, - 402, 
Wasson D. .363,

Treasurer: Self ridge R. 546, La- 
Violette D. 359.

Register Deeds: Bartz R. 453, 
Damon D. 367.

Court Comm.: Brown R. 450, 
Butzbach R. 332, Schultz D. 378, 
Desenberg D. 488.

Drain Comm.: Hotter R, 432, 
(freeman D. 381.

Coroners: Kerlikowske R. 358, 
Brown R. 405, Gamble. D, 497* 
Reiser D. 370.

Surveyor: Dewey R. 437, How
ard D. 378.

(Continued on Page' Sis)

and the purchase of the Old 
Rough Wagon Works by D. Digia- 
como. The stir of business in the 
three-decker properties indicates 
that they are still business assets, 
but that the third story is no 
longer a part of their value. Back 
in the days when human legs had 
not been weakened by too much 
motoring, it was nothing to climb 
two flights of stairs, but now a 
two-flight walk-up would he a 
grave liability to any office or bus
iness, Today in only two of the six 
three-story buildings are the up
per stories in use. In fact one of 
the third stories is now in process 
of demolition and a similar move 
is reported to be impending in the 
Rough Opera house.

And if any or.e should sniff at 
the term "skyscraper" as applied 
to Buchanan’s s ix : three-story 

l buildings, ' he should remember 
i that once they were, in public 
' estimation, skyscrapers indeed ho- 
| thing sniff-at-able whatever. All 

six of the fine old buildings, as 
sound now as when they were 
built although perhaps outmoded 
in appearance and construction, 
were built back in the flush days 
during and following the Civil 
War. A  single exception is the 
old Rough Wagon Works building, 
which was erected in the early 
seventies. ■ ‘ ■

But the five along Front street, 
including the Rough Opera house 
building, the Desenberg. building, 
the Odd Fellow building, the struc-

third stories especially were the 
centers of social life in days when 
social life in the town was much 
more vital than today, because 
the entire community depended on 
local resources for, entertainment. 
To Union Hall on the third floor 
of the present Rears block the 
village went in the sixties and the 
seventies for their entertainment, 
their politics and their eommuity 
meetings of all kinds. When two j 
partners in ownership divided' 
the building and ran a partition 
through the top floor, the third 
strfry of the old Rough building 
became the "opry house" and here 
the youths and maidens received 
their diplomas at commencement, 
the Buchanan Fire Department 
held its annual balls, once the 
Social event of the year, and the 
Peak Bell Ringers, the Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin shows presented their 
performances.
, So different was the social life 
jof Buchanan which gathered in the 
^hird stories of the old three-deck
ers that it seems almost that of 

.another age and time. It recalls 
the ballad of Kipling, written in 

(the early days when Rudyard was 
■Kipling along in great shape, on 
“Tlie Three-Deckers," in which he 
compared the three-volume novels 
Of tlie 18th century to an old 
three-decker sailing: ship:

“Hull down—hull down and un
der— she dwindles to a speck 

With a noise of pleasant music and 
dancing on -her deck.

All’s well— albs well-aboard her 
4 ■ — she’s left you far behind 
With the scent of old-world roses 

through the fog  that ties you 
blind.”

Last Home H. S. 
Game Here Sat.

Maroons to Meet Dowagiac 
Here Saturday Afernoon

Buchanan’s football squad . will 
play their last home game of the 
season next Saturday against the 

ture which houses the Alien. Hard- Dowagiac Indians. The game will

Seedling Apple Tree on John Walker 
Farm Dates From Days of Indians

Legend Holds That Johnny 
Applesc'ed Passed Thorugh 

in Trip Down St. 
Joseph River

On the rear or western line of 
the Johnny Walker farm about 
two -miles south of Buchanan there 
•is an old sweet apple tree which 
grows near the site of the cabin 
built in 1835 by Benjamin Frank
lin, progenitor of the Franklin 
family of Portage Prairie.

It is a well-authenticated story 
in the annals of the Franklin fam
ily that when Benjamin Franklin, 
just arrived from Allegheny coun
ty, New York, was cutting and 
burning the timber on his farm, 
in the approved pioneer fashion, 
he found a half dozen seedling 
apple trees, come from no one 
knows where, and that he trans
planted the Seedlings to the vicin
ity of his cabin, It is further be
lieved on good foundation that this 
old apple tree is one of these seed
lings, The tree is a sweet apple, 
the fruit a yellowish green, so 
hard that they can hardly be bit
ten into until late in the spring 
when they become fully yellow and 
take mellowness and tart sweet
ness.

Where did the seed from which 
this tree sprang come there .and 
how was it brought?

It is known that there were a 
number of apple trees at Fort St. 
Joseph south of the present loca
tion . of Niles. There is a record 
that Louis Chevalier, King’s man 
at Fort St. Joseph during the rule 
of the French, planted an. orchard. 
Several old wees yet remained 
some seventy years after the 
French were disposed, and were 
found when the first settlers came 
to Niles shortly before 1830.

It is also a matter of record that 
Isaac McCoy planted both apples 
and peaches at the Carey Mission. 
Burnett, a trader back in the old 
days o f French and the subse
quent English rule, had an orchard 
at his post on the St. Joseph river 
just above the present site of St. 
Joseph.,

It is known that the French 
Catholic missionaries among -the 
Indians introduced apple trees and 
that by both intention and acci- j yet

1 ware and the p ity  Market, and the 
Rex Hotel, Were all erected in the 
sixties and are a memorial of the 
boom times that war brought to 
the north, just as nearly, all of-the 
fine old brick mansions on Front 
street afe memorials of tlie same 
flush days.

The Desenberg building and tlie 
eastern half o f the same structure, 
now owned by Mrs. L. B. Haskett, 
were erected by Capt. Benjamin 
Binns, an uncle o f  Barf-y Binns, 
and leader of Company C., 12th 
Michigan Infantry, which included 
a large number of the men who 
went from Buchanan to the war.

It is believed that the first of 
the Buchanan .three-deckers was 
the old Union Hall building, which 
was built by the firm of Ross & 
Alexander, pioneer merchants, and 
is asserted by some to have been 
the first brick built in Buchanan. 
For many years the top story was 
known as Union Hall, the name a 
reminescence of Civil War days. 
Here the rousing agitations and 
the recruiting rallies of the early 
war were held, with “California” 
Johnson and other pioneer orators 
and exhorters f  urnishing the for
ensic fireworks. Here a few years 
after the war the local Grange 
meetings were held, <the hall -being 
known as Grange Hall. During 
these years the whole top floor 
over both the Allen Hardware and- 
the Blck Smith market was one 
large hall, with a stage reported to 
have been on the north side, to
ward the street. .

When these structures were 
built a three-story building came 
near being “ tops" in high struc
tures, even in the larger Cities of 
the day, and it was thirty years 

before the steel-skeietoned
dent these seedlings were scatter
ed by tlie Indians through the 
forest.

There is a story which had as 
its basis no more than legend that 
Johnny Appleseed,' the traditional 
folk character who is said to have 
planted 'fruit through the middle- 
west from 1800 to 1810, paid this

skyscraper began to mushroom In 
the metropolis. - 

It was forty years before the 
classic instance of the pioneer sky- 
scrapper,' the Flatiron building of 
New York City, was financed -by 
Henry Morgenthau, uncle of Will
iam Morgenthau o f Buchanan. The 
"three-deckers”  doubtless seemed

section a visit. In the -published j very imposing to  -the pioneers of 
lives of Johnny Appleseed, whose Buchanan. They were typical of 

(Continued on page 5) the life o f  the sixties, and their

start promptly at 2:30 E. S, T.
Buchanan will line up for the 

tilt .with the same lineup that has 
been starting the past contests. 
Coach Miller states , that he will 
make no comments about the en
suing battle but maintains that his 
squad Will; come out on top. Due 
to inclement- weather practice has 
been telling on me players.

Dowagiac will send down a 
squad of fellows including Borders, 
Bradfield, Squiers, and Easley. So 
far this year they have maintained 
a fair record and want to add an
other victory against the Bucks. 
There should be a close battle Sat
urday so everyone be on hand to 
back your respective teams.

Holy wood Theatre
Installs Ozonator

The Ozonator is a new type of 
Electric machine that makes its 
own Ozone by generating and dis
charging an electric spark in the 
air the same as an Electric storm 
produces zone which is responsible 
for the clean and refreshed air 
that you Will notice after an Elec
trical storm.

The discharge of an Electric 
spark in this machine breaks up 
the oxygen in the air.

The Ozone produced by this -ma
chine purifies and deodorizes foul 
air thereby eliminating all foul, 
offensive and Unhealthfu! odors 
which will be found in all public 
buildings of wherever people gath
er. This machine is absolutely 
guaranteed to purify the air you 
breathe and to destroy all impuri
ties in it and keeps it fresh and 
clean at all times, These machines 
are being installed in the large 
Theatres throughout the country1 
also In Hospitals,^Public buildings, 
large department stores, private 
homes and schools throughout the 
country. The management of the 
Hollywood Theatre are .pleased to 
announce that this is the frist in
stallation in a theatre in this terri
tory. This -machine has been tried 
out the past week and has been 
found very successful! and has

Push Buchanan 
Faculty Play

Students Sell Tickets to Bene
fit Play to Be Staged 

November 20

Start Transfer 
Of Wheel Dept.

Will Mean Employment 
to 60 More Men in 

Buchanan

40

Rev. Fred
Revival services will begin at 

the Church of Christ on Monday 
night, Nov. 9' under the leadership 
of Rev. Fred I, Gardner, minister 
of the Church of Christ in Middle- 
port, Ohio. Services will be held 
each night promptly at 7:30 with 
the exception of Saturday night 
When no services will be held. Mr. 
Gardner is a man o f God who is 
known for preaching the Gospel 
With power such as few men are, 
able and comes to us highly rec
ommended. These, meetings will 
last through Sunday night, Nov. 
22. The. sermon topics for the 
first week are as, follows:
. Monday: "Take Ye Away the 
Stone.”,

Tuesday: "John Mark.”
Wednesday: "The Shadow and 

the Substance.” (Chart sermon.)
Thursday: "A  Happy Black 

Traveler.”
Friday: “ In.His Presence.”
Sunday:

. Morning: “The Lord’s Supper; 
Its Picture and Power."

Evening: “What Must I  Do To 
Be Saved?”

The song services are to be un
der the direction of Rev. , Paul 
Carpenter, minister of the local 
church. The public, is cordially in
vited to attend all of . these ser-

Mr. and’ Mrs. Frances Forbur- 
ger and son, will be guests next 
Sunday at the, home of the for
mer’s brother, Ralph Forburger, 
and family, Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rynearsori 
had as guests Tuesday, M.. and 
Mrs. Lester Ryriearson, Lombard, 
HI., and Mrs. Ida Dudman and 
Barney Ry near son, of Chicago.

Several o f  the school students 
have been selling tickets to “The 
Y ou n gest,th e  play that is being 
given by the Buchanan Faculty 
Club. Since the faculty are work
ing to bring to the public a worth
while production, we want to give 
everyone in Buchanan an oppor
tunity to purchase a ticket for 
this play, which is one of the out
standing events on Buchanan’s 
school calendar. In addition to its 
being an entertaining feature, it is 
a community enterprise, since the 
money derived from it will go to
ward some community activity 
needing the support.

Those who attended the last 
year’s play will recall the work of 
Kermit Washburn playing the part 
of Andy, the kid brother. Mr. 
Washburn this year will take the 
part of Richard, the youngest son 
of the Winslow family. His part is 
that of the proverbial worm in all 
family concerns, being set upon 
from all sides of the family. And 
then “Ma” of last year’s play—  
surely everyone will ..remember 
Miss Eunice. Miller in that role. 
Again Miss Miller will play the 
part of mother in "The Youngest." 
Mrs. Winslow is in a state of con
fusion throughout the play and 
doesn't understand her boys very 
well; she unites with the rest of 
the family in making life miser
able for Richard. Rickard finally 
asserts his rights and the family 
can do naught else but take heed.

The admission is only 25 cents. 
Reservations, 10 cents extra. Re
member the date—Friday, Nov. 20. 
Tickets can be purchased from any 
member of Buchanan’s faculty.

Auxiliary Names 
Committees for Year

Tlie .Legion Auxiliary, met .Mon
day evening,., the main item of 
business being the naming o f com
mittees by the president, Miss 
Erma Wright, as follows: Ameri
canization, Mrs. Lloyd Shire; wel
fare and membership,. Mrs. W. P. 
Juki; sewing; Mrs. Guy Eisenbart; 
legislation, Mrs. H, R. Adams; mu
sic, Mrs. Charles Pears; rehabili
tation, Mrs. Claude McGowan; pub
licity, Mrs. Edith Willard; Gold 
Star Mothei’S, Miss Erma Wright; 
executive committee, Mesdames 
Pears, Beistle, Chubb; entertain
ment, Mesdames Burks, Sprague, 
and Zupke.

Clark Equipment Metallurgist Is 
Cousin Secretary U. S. Treasury

W m . Morgenthau W as Pro
tege of Henry Morgantliau 

Sr., a t  Univ. Michigan

. Those who have noted that this 
communi ty has a resident With the 
same family name as Henry Mor
genthau, Jr., secretary of the 
treasury in the cabinet of Presi
dent Roosevelt will be interested 
-to know that he is a first cousin 
of the cabinet member and that 
as -a college student he was a 
protege of bis Still more famous 
Uncle, Henry Morgenthau, Sr,, one 
time ambassador to Turkey and 
known in Greece as "The Father 
Of the Greek Republic.”

William Morgenthau, 111 West 
Dewey Avenue/ was added to the 
Clark Equipment company per
sonnel last May by General Man
ager George Spatta as metallur
gist, coming from the Buick plant university, spending his vacation

Morgenthau, asking whether .the 
boy needed help in getting through 
the University. The father wrote 
in reply, giving him the son’s ad
dress and telling him that the Son 
was making his own way and 
could better advise him as to his 
needs. So the famous financier 
and diplomat wrote young Mor
genthau an offer to make him a 
monthly allowance which was ac
cepted.

The following summer the young 
Michigan student went, to New 
York City and was employed by a 
son of his Sponsor, Mingo Mor
genthau, also, of course ,'a brother 
to the future secretary of the 
treasury. The employer operated 
a confectionery chain known as 
the Mirror Gandy Stores of New 
York City. Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 
was then a student of an eastern

The Clark Equipment company 
began operations this week trans
ferring the wheel department Of 
the Clark Equipment company 
from Battle Creek here, in order 
to make room there for the anti
cipated Increase in production of 
the modem streamlined street car.

The first equipment arrived 
hex-e Tuesday from Battle Creek 
and it is anticipated that the de
partment will be housed in the 
axle building here by the middle of 
the present month. It is anti
cipated that the transfer of this 
department will mean an Increase 
of from  40 to 60 men in employ
ment here. A few of this number 
may be transferred from Battle 
Creek.

Company officials stated that 
the prospects Cor increase in pro
duction of the-new street cars are 
at present very promising. A  
number are now in use in Chicago 
and New York City and Pitts
burgh has a car on trial. Other 
cities are contemplating investing 
in the new oars, which have the 
approval of the national commit
tee o f Presidents o f street rail
ways.

For some time the Clark Equip
ment had considered the erection 
of another building to house the 
wheel department, but the erection 
of the warehouse near the River 
street plant has enabled'them to 
make the necessary. space in the 
axle building.

Bowlers Form 
Round’ Robiir

To Organize Friday Nigh/ 
League This W eek For Men

In another column of this paper 
is carried an advertisement of in
terest to the nine-pin (or is it ten
pin?) fans of the Buchanan com
munity, announcing the organiza
tion of a Bound . Bobin bowling . 
event to begin next Wednesday 
evening and to be held on each 
following W ednesday during Jie - 
season.

In this event the: men present . 
will choose their lady partners by 
lot fo r  tlie evening. The charge 
per couple will be 25 cents, 15 
cents for the men and 10 cents for 
the ladies. In addition each couple . 
will throw in a dime for a prize 
fund which will go to the couples 
with the high score for the even
ing.

Two men’s leagues are now 
playing on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings, and entries o f teams for 
a Friday night league are asked 
for Friday evening of this week. ■

High scores o f the past week for - 
the Tuesday night league were: 
individual high, Deeds'202, Burks, 
201; individual high 3-games, 
Burks, 544; nigh team score for 
single game, Wilsons 932.

High scores for the Thursday 
night league were: individual 200 
scores, Rouse 219, Deeds 201; high 
individual 3-game score, Deeds,
571; high team score; Rivet, 938; 
high three game team score, Odd 
Fellows, 2625.

Tucs. Night League Standing 
W L  Pot.

Becks Tire Shop _.______ 9 6 600
G alien ________ ______ —0 6 600
Gallon Bank — . 8 7 533
W ilsons_______ ;______ —S 7 533
Tool R oom     * 6 6 500
Clarks River S t ,____   5 7 416

Ihurs- Night League Standing

at Flint, where he had been plant in Europe.
metallurgist for  a  number of 
years, with 80 men under him.

Morgenthau, a native of Maple 
Rapids, Mich., worked his way 
through Detroit Central High 
school, living at the home o f a 
-cousin o f W . C. Durant, to  become 
a famous automobile- promoter,

Henry Morgenthau, Sr., was 
then and is now a major figure in 
New York finance. Among his 
better known interests is  -that of 
a m ajor stockholder in the Under
wood Typewriter company, a 
builder o f the largest apartment 
house in the Bronx, financier for

University of Michigan again 
working his way. After he had 

kept the air in the theatre pure entered his father received a  letter 
and fresh at nil times. from his brother, the elder Henrv

After graduation he entered the the construction o f the first great
skyscraper in New York City, the 
Flatiron building, and owner of

Corner Drug _____   10
City. Market - ______  8
Foundry ____________7
R iv e t__________________ 6
Odd F ellow s___________ 4
Pattons —__- __.________ 4

833
666
583
500
333
333

Is Spiritualist 
Healer and Medium

Local friends Of Mrs. Homer 
Morley, Who is now located at 
Tempe, Arizona, have received 
word that she has just received 
her commission as a , certified 
medium and healer, in Glass A, 
from the National Spiritualist 
AS'sociattdn, which has headquart
ers in Washington, D. C, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morley and children left Bu
chanan about three years ago and 

the ball park where the New York have since made their home at 
(Continued on page 5) Tempe,
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FILLS FARLEY’S POST

GALIEN NEWS
Culture Club

Holds Guest Day
The Culture Club held guests 

! day Friday at the L. D. S. church
1 The afternoon program opened by 

, one minute silence in memory of
2 the late Mrs. Mary Smith, who 
'•had been a member for many 
J years and much loved by all mem- 
i toers. Invocation by Mrs. J. W. 
‘ McKnigllt. Community singing

was lead by Mrs. R. Wentland.
A  number of readings were 

• given by Mrs. Harold Harper, 
iNiles, and very much enjoyed by 
all. An address of welcome was 
4jiVeh by the president, Mrs. G. A. 
-Jannasch. Mrs. John Miler, Bu
chanan gave a piano solo. Vocal 
jo lo  was given by Mrs. G. Wetzel.

G. A. Jannasch and Mrs. 
Clyde Swank presided at the tea 

*thble where a delightful^luncheon. 
was served. Guests from Niles, 
Buchanan, Three Oaks and Galien 
attended.

Mrs. Mary Smith 
^ Expires at Galien

H’j • .
Mrs. Mary Smith was bora in 

'Buchanan township, Oct. 13, 1863 
jm d passed away at her home in 
.Galien, Thursday evening at 7:40 
.o'clock after two months illness. 
,43he was the daughter of the late 
3Mr. and Mrs. William Hathaway, 
^Buchanan,

On Nov, 4, 1887 she was united 
■ in marriage to Clayton Smith who 
>:preceeded. her in -death two years 
•ago. For over 30 years they lived 
.on a farm  in Weesaw township, 
■•retiring and moving to Galien 
•about 18 years ago.
» To this union four children Were 
tfcjprri, who are left to mourn her 
passing. Mrs. Mildred Renbarger 
'.land Mrs. Kathryn Stevens, Galien, 
GUy Smith, Weesaw, Dr. Richard 
Smith, Detroit. Besides one broth
er, F. C. Hathaway, Buchanan, 10 
grand children and two great 
grand children. Funeral services 
•were, held Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock a t  the L. D. S. Church con
ducted by  the pastor, the Rev. J„ 
Wi McKnight, Burial in "the Galien' 
cbhietery.

I G a lie n  L o c a ls

Charles Vinton was a Sunday 
evening, supper guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Norris.

Mrs. Jesse James auended the 
funeral of the late Harrison Lan
dis who passed away at his home 
In Richmond, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. 
Landis formally lived in our com
munity and were here in Aug. and 
attended the Sheeley reunion.

Those from out o f town who at
tended the funeral of the late Mrs. 
Mary Smith were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Rhoads, LaPorte, Frank 
Swink, Ivan Ferguson, South 
Bend, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ren
barger, Kalamazoo, Mrs. V. Blaise, 
Dr. and Mrs. L. K. Babcock, Dr. 
Richard Smith and M iss Catheryn 
Baker, Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ren
barger, Niles.

The judges for the affair were 
Deputy Sheriff "Chuck" Davis of 
St. Joseph, Robert Youngren of 
Chicago, John Morelock o f Bu
chanan, J. E. Luke, Buchanan and 
Mrs. Wilbur Condon of LaPorte.

Prize winners in the afternoon 
stunts and races were:
, Nail pounding, first, Mrs. Frank 
Kelley; second, Mrs. G. Jannasch. 
Foot race, first, Mrs. R. Wentland; 
second, Mrs. Frank Kelley; third, 
Miss G. Wetzel. Husband call
ing contest, first, Mrs. Gus Jan
nasch; second, Geraldine Wetzel. 
Apple race, Geraldine Wetzel.

Winners for afternoon in chil
dren’s races were: Stanley Welk
ins, Cecil Ender, Vanessa Murdock 
Eunice Beck, Warner Nelson, Jack 
Swem, Phillip Roberts, Robert 
Reese, Erma Gerald, Muriel Myers, 
Esther Swank, Patricia Olmstead, 
Carmen Longfellow, Mary Kelley, 
Junior Pyle, Lawrence Swank, 
Chester Patton, Billy Reese, Rob
ert Payne, Phyllis Barnes,

One of the main features of the 
parade Was the Drum and Bugle 
corps of Benton Harbor.

North Buchanan

William W. Howes, who is a.ct!ng 
postmaster general during the 
leave of absence of Postmaster 
General James A. Farley, who is 
directing the Democratic party’s 
campaign to re-elect President 
Roosevelt. Mr. Howes’ regular 
post is first assistant postmaster 
general.

at the-home of the latter’s broth
er, James Reed, Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Boratrager had the misfor
tune to fall and fraotUre her arm 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lahman 
spent Sunday at the Reed home 
and the Roundy home.

Mrs. William Russell and daugh
ter, Mi*s. Boh Gess, called to se 
Mrs. Russell’s niece, ’Mrs. Paul 
Reed and baby at the Roundy 
home Sunday.

Dayton News

y  On account of the inclement

f eather, Saturday evening the 
-owd w&s not as large as last 

jjfetr, but a  jolly good time was 
O'njoycd by those Who attended the 
annual Hallowe’en frolic.
■ J* The prizes were awarded as 
follows to the ones picked from 
Sjle masked pdrade: Funniest cos
tume, Tosco Sehmidgail; most 

, Hideous, . Henry Murdock; best 
isoupie, Mrs. Edna Swartz and 

: j^uby Hay, Three Oaks; best group 
. jfearbara and Jacqueline Meyers 

•find Billy David Hess; oldest in 
5}ostume, Eva Moran, 70, Three 
ijaks; youngest in costume, Bar
bara Jean Wentland; largest in 
Costume, Mrs. Minnie Sile, Niles; 
Smallest in costume, Raymond F. 
jfosvis; most beautiful costume, 
Sirs. Marion Dodd.
*2* A  husband calling contest was 
4'on by Mrs. G. A . Jannasch and 
%trs. G. Wetzel. The standard 
garage won first prize in the bast 
Jvindow display, the second prize 
jiqas won by A. Warnke Grocery 
jitore. The carnival dance in the 
Homes Hall was the closing event 

the evening. Much credit is 
given Robert Grooms chairman of 
Ihe event, assisted by R. E. Lock- 
Synod and Lloyd Hecnathorne. 
£ ’The women's department of the 
Ci. D. S. church served on election 
dinner add supper in the church 
•basement.
••' Mrs. Charles Lyons entertained 
her 500 Club at her home, Tues
day.
; The Lovina Aid Society held a 
Special meeting Wednesday at the 
.Slocum Hotel. The ladies tied a 
com fort for the bazaar.
. Mr. and Mrs, William Wolford, 
ifii, and daughter, Chicago, were 
Week-end guests o f . his parents, 
Sir. and Mrs. William Wolford, Sr. 
r  Lloyd and Victor Vinton were 
business callers in. Three Oaks, 
Monday.
. Home .Economics Club group 
;No. 1  held an all day meeting 

T Thursday at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Olmstead. The leaders, Mrs. Frank 
Burns and Mrs. Waltor Enders 
had charge of the lesson. Mrs. 
‘Carlton Renbarger, Jr. was ad
mitted to membereshlp.

Charles Vinton, Mrs. Herbert 
Rads and Mrs. Lydia Slocum were 
business callers in Niles; Monday 
afternoon,

' , A  business meeting o f the 
: Maccabees was held Wednesday 

evening at the home of Mrs. Al* 
bert Jannascn. .

■w-Mr. and Mi'S. Arthur Babcock 
and family, LaPorte, were Sunday 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Bert Bab
cock,

: i f **' '—-
'..Ai^weckSng Of interest to Qroij,- 
oKF'doffimunity was that of Miss 
Ba M as’ Clarkson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Clarkson and Erik 
G. Dali at Thobum M. E. church 
Chicago. These Chicago young 
people have been regular summer 
attendants at Qronoko services for 
several years. Mr. Dali is an em
ployee o f Swift and Co, They are 
spending their honeymoon at the 
Berry Cabin on the St. J oe .:

A  Halloween party wa3 enjoyed 
at the Colvin school Friday, night 
with a program suiting the oc
casion and refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Canfield 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Scofield in 
Benton Harbor, Tuesday a. m. 
The Canfield’s left for their winter 
home at Yankeetown, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Decker 
called on Mrs. Lily Coliings Fri
day evening.

Mx. and Mrs. Paul Reed are the 
proud parents of an 8 lb. daugh
ter, born Oct, 28th. She has been 
named Zelma Eileen.
, A  number of relatives and. 

friends met at the home of Mor
gan Lohnaugh on the Red Bud 
trail Saturday night to celebate 
the birthdays o f his two sons, 
Clyde and Lawrence and of Mrs. 
Lester Canfield; the dates' being 
the 26th, 29th and 31th. Refresh
ments of sandwiches, pickles, 
pumpkin pie, three large birthday 
cakes and coffee were served.

Chicago friends who drove over' 
to visit Mrs. Frank Kanh last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rourke and daughter, Myrtle, Mrs. 
Ed De Mairis, Mrs. J. A. Berry 
and Mrs. James Clegg. Callers 
this Week were Mrs. John Kinney, 
Mrs. Walter Wire, Mrs. Walter 
Fryman, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ing- 
bright, daughter, Donna, and Mr. 
and • Mrs. P. F. Schriver. Mrs. 
Kann is able to be up and around 
again.

The Home Economics Club met 
at Mt. Tabor Grange hall, Thurs
day, Oct. 29th, Mrs, Evelyn 
Spaulding and Mt*. Nellie Skinner 
project leaders, lead the meeting. 
Twenty-four members were pres
ent, four new members were added 
Mrs. Arthur Ruger, Mrs. Fred 
Hamilton, Mrs. Verl Clark and 
Mrs. Clayton Spaulding. Mrs. Car
rol Gifford was a visitor, A  .Very 

] interesting subject: "An attractive 
I and easily kept kitchen," was dis

cussed. A  club was also organized 
for the purpose of child training 
two ladies were elected as leaders 
Mrs. Clayton .Spaulding and Mrs, 
Fred Hamilton. Next Economics 
meeting will be held Jan 7th. 

i Mrs. James Reed spent Monday 
at the Bert Roundy home help1 
ing to care for Mrs, Paul Reed 
and baby daughter, born Oct. 27. 
Incidentally the little miss was 

! born on her grandfather’s birth- 
day.

] Mrs. Raymond Borntrager called

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty and 
family spent Sunday With Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Engle, White Pigeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Emsperger 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Denver Galbreatli at La
Porte.

Mrs. Arthur Rose and daughter, 
Mildred, and sdn, Harold,’ and Miss 
Thelma Heckathorn spent the 
week-end at Warsaw with . rela
tives.

Callers at . the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alanson Hamilton Sunday 
were Mrs. Wilson Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hamilton, Mrs. Billy 
Redding, and Mrs. Fran* Hecka- 
thora and son, Russell.

Mrs. Earl Rogers arid daughter, 
Margaret, of St, Joseph, spent last 
Wednesday at tHe home of Mi®.' 
Liio Richter. e

M r, and Mrs. Casmere Becz- 
kiewiez and family of Sotith Bend 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Geissner.

Mr. and Ml®. Leo Dalrymple of 
Buchanan, Ml®. Carrie Rozzelle 
and daughter, Lela, wel-e Sunday 
afternoon callers on Mr. arid Mrs. 
Claude Sheldon and Blanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin and 
daughter, South Bend, Spent Sun
day at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, John Martin.

Miss Janet Rotzieu Spent Mon
day at Buchanan With Miss, Flor
ence Leiter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Long, Gary, 
and Dr, O. Budde, Chicago, spent 
the week-end at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Odgen of 
Hammond spent the week-end at 
the home of Floyd Klaisner.

The girls 4-H club met at the 
home of Mrs. George Seyfred With 
twelve present. The evening was 
Spent discussing business. At the 
close of the evening cake, dough
nuts and cider was Served. The 
next meeting will be held at the 
home o f Miss Mary Hamilton Dec.

1st.
The boys 4-H club will meet on 

Friday evening with Albert Heck
athorn.

James Smith, who has spent, the 
last few months at the “*ruie of his 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur .Rose, left 
Saturday for the home of another 
daughter, Mrs. Boyd Leedy, at 
Warsaw,

Bend of the River
Mr. and Mrs, Milton Fetton and 

daughter, Mary Lou, and son of 
Lansing, were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Balyeate,at a birthday dinner hon
oring Mrs. Fetton’s birthday. In 
the afternoon Mr. and Mrs, John 
Ludlow, Sr., called. Mrs. Sarah 
Youtz, mother o f Mrs, Fetton, ac
companied them to their home in 
Lansing for a short visit.

Potato digging seems to be the 
chief occupation in this locality. It 
is reported as being a good crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mead mo
tored to Jackson Sunday to help 
her parents, Mr. and Mi’s. John 
Houswerth celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary.

[ Wagner News
: Mis and Mrs. Milton Mitchell en

tertained Sunday for -the first 
birthday of their daughter, Mar
jorie. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Morris and sons, Jimmy and 
Jerry, and Mrs. Mary Jane Mit
chell, o f Buchanan, Mrs, Lizzie 
Shaeffer and Mrs. Myers o f Ba- 
roda, Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Pratt 
and baby of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Painter o f the Burke dis
trict and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mit
chell.

The Wagner Grange gave a sur
prise Wednesday for Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hurst, Who will move soon 
to the farm ivhieh they bought 
three miles south of Buchanan:

The Grange Hallowe'en party 
Saturday night was well attendee! 
and enjoyed by all.’ Mrs. Arthur 
Hess won the prize for the best 
make-up.

Miss Marie Southern spent . the 
week-end at the home of Miss 
Thelma Townsend. .

The regular meeting of Wag
ner Grange will be held Friday 
evening. . The main business Will be 
installation of the following .offi
cers: Master, Ed Wright; over
seer, Will Whittaker; secretary, 
Ralph Hess; treasurer, Valmore 
Sp^ekine; lecturer, Charles Hess; 
chaplain,JFrqnk W right;. SteWftrct 
Arthur Hess; assistant: ’ stfeyVard; 
Ralph Whittaker; lady assistant 
steward, Mrs. Ralph Whittaker) 
gate keeper, Charles Hes, Jr.; 
Graces, Mrs. Goldie Price, Mrs. 
Ed. Wright and Miss Bessie Har
r-off.

(Last week.)
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell Ob'- 

served their 30th wedding annit- 
versary Sunday. Their guests at' 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Mitchell and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Walton of Sawyer called in 
the afternoon.
' . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hurst and 
daughter, Evelyn, were given a 
surprise Wednesday evening by the 
members of Wagner grange. They, 
expect to move soon to the farm

B LAC K M O N D ’S
■ N I L E S ::

q E yes Tested 
a '• sssss '' oJlirokeii Lenses

Replaced, Special Attention 
to Fram e Fitting

W inter-ize Your Car
* EV ER E AD Y PRESTONE
* ZERONE

. * ALCO H O L

A T L A S  TIRES add B A T T E R IE S  
Fans, Heaters, Auto Accessories

Standard Garage and 
Super Service

Lloyd Kolhoff George Thompson
L E O  P. A N D E R SO N , Ownei-Manager 

Portage and Front Sts. Phone 86

which they purchased southwest of 
Buchanan.

A  Hallowe’en party will be ob
served Saturday evening at the 
Wagner Grange Hall. Bring your 
friends.

The following officers were 
elected at the regular meeting of 
the Wagner Grange Friday even
ing: Master, Ed Wright; overseer-, 
Will Whittaker; lecturer, Mrs. 
Charles Hess; secretary, Ralph 
Hess; treasurer, Velmore Speck- 
ine; chaplain, Mrs. Frank Wright; 
Steward, Arthur Hess; assistant 
steward, Ralph Whittaker; lady 
assistant, Mrs, Ralph Whittaker; 
gate keeper, Charles Hess, Jr.; 
the three Graces, Goldie Price,

Bessie Harroff, Virginia Wright.

Atwood Asks Safe 
Driving to Games

A  novel note of caution to driv
ers of ears bound to and from 
football games, is sounded by Or
ville E. Atwood, Secretary of 
State -and Chairman of the Michi
gan State Safety Council.

Statistics on mass movement of 
automobiles, and their relation to 
safety on streets and highways, 
reveal normal expectations of 
deaths and injuries from careless

■driving in heavy fo.otb.all trauic.
“ Of the approximately 30,000 

people attending a game at Ann 
Arbor, riding there four in a ear, 
an average of 100 miles,, one per
son may be killed,”  Atwood points 
out, his observation being based 
on,experience tables of the na
tion’s Safety Council.

For every fatality, approximate
ly 35 non-fatal accidents occur, 
and from these' two causes, every 
fatality is estimated to cause the 
community affected, losses of

some $50,000, traffic and insur
ance experts have pointed out in 
studies filed with the Michigan 
Safety Council,

"A  football crowd is a happy 
one, holiday mood,”  Atwood said, 
adding: "Extra caution on the part 
of individuals is required when 
cars move in masses. Sane, sober 
driving will save lives these fall 
day-—and all others.”

Self-Reliance
Do that which is assigned thee 

and thou enlist not hope too much 
or dare too much.

By Popular Request
Because of public demand we 
have decided to reopen our 

-r^C hristm as Savings Club for 
next year.

There is no better way to 
prepare for Christmas .spend
ing than to save in advance for 
50 weeks as a Christmas Club 
member. Many people who 
did not realize this before, 
realize it now.

Christmas is a time to be 
glad, not sad— and it is sad not 
to have money for gifts to 
friends, and especially to little 
children who believe in the 
reality of Santa Claus.

M e r r y  
Christmas 
Comes all 
sizes.

Choose from  
one of the 
plans listed 
below i

$ .25 
.50 

1.00 
2.00 
5.00  

10.00

Your December income can
not carry the whole burden; it 
must be distributed over the 
12 months. You will never 
miss the small weekly pay
ments— and when you receive 
your Christmas check a week 
or two before the 25th, you 
will know the real joy of giv
ing, and you can buy the best 
of everything before the last 
minute rush starts.

Join our 1937 Christmas 
Savings Club now forming.

Qdlien~£Buchanctn State {Bank
G A L IE N B U C H A N A N

* . . F O R  M O D E R N  W O M E M

. ERfi is sanitary protec
tion that does away With napkins 
and b e l t s .- ,  that is completely in 
visible, and so comfortable that 

t there is no consciousness of wear
ing . sanitary protection at all.
B-ettes are approved by physicians 
. acclaimed by women every
where as the most Comfortable, 
most convenient method ever de
vised. •:* -:-
At J'our DfUggi&lM «. «  « Sold in boxes 

bt 12 and Haridbdg Ptickets Of 3

A t your Druggist, sold hi Boxes of 12 39c
Manufactured by B-Ettes Co., Iiib., DuBois, Pa.

S A N I T A R Y
PROTECTION

without

N A P K I N S  
O R  BELTS

? Store

Telephone calls lo distanL points 

now cost less. . . day or night. . .  

than ever before, reductions apply

ing to Loth station-Lo-station and 

. person-to-person messages.

The lowest rates to most points 

are in effect after 7 'every night1
1 1

and all day Sunday. For instance,1 

during those periods, you can call 

th e follow ing rep resen tativ e  

points and talk three minutes for

/

C o r
©  Elates to other points 
are correspondingly Sow.

- fjFROM 
BUCHANAN TO

| oIAIIUN-IU-ol AIIIJN UALL5

| NIGHT AND SUNDAY 
1. RATES

DAY - 
RATES

Hillsdale .35 .65
Albion .35 .65
Grand Rapids ■ .35- - . .65 j
Grand Haven ;■ : .35 .65 - I
Muskegon .35' .70
Milwaukee, W is. ■ .40 .. .70
Lansing .40 ' .7 5
Ionia .40 .75 ■
Jackson ’ ■ .40 .75 •
Toledo, O. .50 .80
Flint .50 .95 i
Detroit .55 1.00
Saginaw .55 1.00
Bay City .55 1.00
Cincinnati, O , <60. . 1.05,,  : .
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PRICES
ARE ALWAYS

L O W

1

at
A&P STORES S

BROADCAST CORNED BEE*

HASH 2 25
BACON

lb. 19c

CEREAL

EHelio Wheat
pkgs.

MORTON’S

SALT 8 *

NORTHERN

TISSUE 2 -9 *
NEW PACK

T O M A T O E S -?

S O’CLOCK

COFFEE 
19cib.

bag

A & P

BREAD
i y 2-ib.

loaf

SHORTENING

C R IS C O  x  -52
Bologna
Liver Sausage lb.
Minced Ham
Frankfurts _________________ 2 lbs. 25c

1 0

FRESH DRESSED

CHICKEHS 18
PORK LOIN

ROAST Loin
or lb. 

- Rib End 1?
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2 - 29*
■A & P FOOD STORES
Tune in Thursdays, A & £  Band Whgon, Stal 

and a Biff Cast of Entertainers* 8 to 9 P» M. 
All Prices Plus 3% Sales Tax We

Kate Smith 
WBBM 

PA Checks

L̂ocals
Strange Death of Paris’ “Nude 

Platinum Blonde" stage and screen 
star who dies while dancing. A 
thrilling true story of the Ameri
can Weekly, the Magazine dis
tributed With next Sunday's Chi
cago Herald and Examiner.

Mrd. Carlton Gordon of Court- 
land, N. Y „ arrived hare Saturday 
to spend several days visiting with 
Mrs. Emma Robinson. Yesterday 
the two ladies accompanied the 
latter's brother, John L. Knight, 
to bis home,.£tt Albion, Ind., for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long of 
Ceresco, Mich., spent Sunday visit
ing at the homes of their daugh
ters, Mrs. Herman Boyer and Mrs, 
Earl Derflinger and families.

Mrs. Bertha Roberts and Miss 
Marjorie Roberts of-Chicago were 
Thursday guests at the home of 
the former’s sister, Mrs. Kenneth 
Blake and family..

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn 
returned Sunday evening from a 
visit of ten days at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Forman,' Elk
hart.

Miss, Ruth Pierce and Harry 
Cooper were week-end guests of 
Mr.-and Mrs. Merritt Pierce, Chi” 
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Raymond 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 'J. Ci-osson and Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Bowerman, a ir of 
Benton Harbor.

Fred Riley and Carson Donley 
returned Sunday to Cincinnati for 
a six-weeks study period at the 
university there.

Mrs. M. L. Walker of Sebree, 
Ky., is a guest at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. James Semple.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young spent 
the week-end as the guests of rela
tives at Fort Wayne, Ind. They 
visited Saturday also at the Pea
body, Memorial Home • at North 
Manchester; Ind.

Mrs. Ida Shreve had as her 
guest .Wednesday and Thursday 
her son, G. G. Vetter, Cleveland, 
O.

Mr, arid Mrs. Con Kelley at
tended the concert by Fritz 
Kreisler, noted violinist, and Com
poser, at the Palace theatre, South 
Bend,, Monday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Lew Bayard and; 
family spent Monday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Swartz and family.

Mr. and Mis. Jack Hensleo, and 
son, Joe, Chicago, visited Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. Henslee’s. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs; Alfred Hal!.

Arthur Mann came from Go
shen, Ind., to cast his vote here, 
returning Tuesday morning to his 
work there. < /

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neitzel 
and family left for their hon’ie’ hi 
Lincoln, Nebraska, Saturday after 
visiting the past week with Mr. 
and Mrs. August Nehring and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walt Nehring.

• Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kluc and 
two daughters, Mary Lois and 
Eileen, Michigan City, visited Sun
day at the home o f Mrs. Klue’s 
uncle, Jess Leggett and family.

Sam Koons of South Bend spent 
Sunday with his wife, who is ill 
here.

Frank’ Bupp of Berrien Center 
is a visitor today with his mother, 
Mrs. Anna Bupp.

Mr, and Mrs. George Currier, 
Kalamazoo, spent Sunday evening 
at the home of the former’s moth
er, Mrs. J. B. Currier.

Mrs. Nels Anderson and daugh
ters, Hildur and Linea, .were week
end guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Anderson, at Holt, 
Mich., near Lansing. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hers and 
daughter were Sunday visitors at 
the home o f the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Anna Hess, Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I-I. Hiller had 
as their guests Sunday Dr. D. 
Staneff, Chicago.

Dinner bazaar Thursday; eve., 
Nov. 12, St. Anthony's church par- 
lpr. ,8Be. Start serving 5 p. m.

. 45tlc

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koons and 
George Richards attended the Na
tional Tea Co., meet held Wednes
day evening at the Elks Temple in 
Niles.

Mrs. H. D. Stevens was a guest 
last week of her son, Pearl BurT 
goyne and family, at Battle Creek. 
The son and family accompanied 
her home Saturday and spent the 
week-end here.

Dinner bazaar Thursday eve., 
Nov. 12, St. Anthony's church par
lor. 35c. Start serving 5 p. m,

45tlc
Thomas H uff o f Los Angeles, 

Calif., was a guest Sunday evening 
at the homes o f his nieces, Mrs. 
Wilbur Beadle and Mrs. Willis 
Delibac, He had been visiting his 
son, Cecil Huff and wife of Elk
hart, who accompanied him on his 
visit in Buchanan. ;

Modern and square dancing at 
Hudson Lake Casino every Satur
day night. Sod Busters Orchestra;

Advt.
Mr. and Mrs, John M, Miller o f  

Fremont,. O., will spend the com
ing week-end .at the home of their 
son, Johnny Miller and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. hi. S. nrney had 
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Arent and John Klipp, ail 
o f Watervliet.

Mr, and Mrs. -■ George Roe are 
moving from the Phil Boone resi
dence on Chippewa street to an 
acreage tract on the South Bend 
road, where they plan to develop 
their spaniel kennels. T"

Mrs. Cole .Hayes is a guest of 
her sister in Chicago.

Fred Wright went to. -Chicago 
last Thursday where he - entered. 
St. Lukes hospital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs/ Wilmer Baker of 
Portage Prairie called Tuesday at-

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John I. 
Rough.

David Kramer of Galien visited 
Sunday at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. John I. Rough..

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marble were 
visitors Sunday at the home of 
their son, Carieton Marble ' and 
family, Chicago.

Mrs. H. C. Stark is reported to 
be progressing .satisfactorily at 
the Harper Memorial Hospital, at 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Long of Por
tage Prairie visited Tuesday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John I. 
Rough.

Attorney Bill R. Pesenberg has 
purchased the three story build
ing on Front street, the first floor 
o f which is occupied by the B. R. 
Desenberg & Bro. store. The pur
chase was made from Atty. A. A. 
Worthington.

Sings at Marshall 
Armistice Program

ian church o f Marshall under the 
auspices of thes Veterans Of For
eign Wars. The pastor o, the 
church is Rev H. W. Suaver, for-* 
merly of Buchanan. Mrs. Thomp
son wil sing, “Hail Columbia, Land 
of Light,” and “The Star Spang, 
led Banner,”  ’ ’

P A G E  TH R E E

Niles Orchestra
Concert Sunday

Buchanan people will be inter-

ested in the concert to be present
er  Niles Civic orchestra at 
urn Niles high school auditorium 

m- Sunday, Nov. 8, as Don- 
ald Flenar, Lester Beadle and Vin
cent DeNardo of Buchanan, are 
members.

1. Light Cavalry Overture, F. 
von Suppe.

2o Scenes. P. Bucaiossi.
A Entr’Octe et Valse, Theo. 

Tobani.
4. Overture, Raymond A. Thomas.,

Plano soloist, Miss Estella For- 
gash. a. Adagia, Moonlight Sonata- 
b. Prelude in C sharp Minor, Rock- 
maninoff.

5. March aux Flambeaux, Scot- 
son Clark.

Vocal soloist, Leslie Donofrio. 
a. Rio Rita, Harry Tierney, b, 
Alone, Nacio Herb Brown.

6. Dance o f the Teddy Bears, A. 
J. Weidt.

7. Overture, Patriotic, A . B. 
Bowman.

Mrs. H. B. Thompson will be 
the soloist at an Armistice Day 
program to bo presented Sunday 
afternoon at the First Presbyter-

Glasses Properly Fitted

EST. 1.900

W , G. Bogardus, O. D,
Masonic Temple Bldg.

225!/* E. Main St. Niles
Wednesdays— Thursdays

From 9 to 5
J. BURKE

228 S. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BENI). INI).

READY-TO-W EAR VALUES!
W IN TER  CO ATS

D R ESS and SPORTS $9.90 up 
DRESSES, Silks and Woolens $3.98 up
T W IN  S W E A T E R  S E T S ______$2.95, $3.95
B L O U S E S --------------------- 97c, $1.85 and $2.85
P U R S E S ........... ...........................................$1.00
TIL L IE  T H E  TOILER SMOCKS $1.95 
H OSIERY, P a ir ____________________ 75c, 97c

CLARICE FROCK SHOPPE
N IL E S, MICH.

Cash Prize For Winning Couple 

yLots of Fun for Everybody! ! ! !

of Home Shine Materials

1937
W A L L  PATTERNS  

PAINT  
STAINS  

ENAM ELS  
BRUSHES and 
. VARN ISH

And other cleaners .and 
useful articles, for home re
quirements.

Binns’ Magnet Store

Surgical
S u p p lies

* Cotton
Yv Adhesive Tape 
'*  Gauze
* Mercurochrome 

Lysol, Etc.
Sick room needs of all 
Mncls.—

WISHER’S 
Corner Drug Store

Round Robin A t  
Bowling Alley

Enter teams for Friday Night League this week
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Breeders to Stage 
Largest Stock Show

A t the 37th International Live 
Stock Exposition, November 28 to 
December 5, leading stockmen and 
farmers of North America will 
join those of distant lands in stag
ing the largest exhibition of pure
bred herds, prime market animals, 
and farm crops ever seen in the 
United States.

The exposition will be held at 
the Chicago Stock Yards in the 
new amphitheater and pens comr 
pleted less than two years ago as 
a  permanent home for the show.

Numerous High Lights
Its main arena, surrounded by 

7,000 seats, will be the setting for 
such- headline events in agricul
tural affairs as the selection of 
the International grand champion 
steer; the naming o f the winners 
in the various breeds of beef carpi: 
and draft horses that represent the 
source o f improvement for the ma
jor  part of America’s beef supply 
and its farm power.

The Junior Live Stock Feeding 
Contest, in which hundreds of 
farm boys and girls exhibit their 
prize winning stock from county 
and state fair competitions; the 
Junior Live Stock Judging Con
test, participated in by farm 
youngsters from many states; tire 
Collegiate Live Stock Judging 
Contest, in which students from a 
score of agricultural colleges take 
part.

And as a daily climax, the fam
ous International Horse Shows, In 
these events the continent’s best 
saddle and harness horses, riding 
and driving ponies, and hunters 
and jumpers will he seen in con-' 
test for the top ribbons.

Exhibits From Australia
Visitors will see a perfection of 

. .products from. American farms 
matched in competition with the 
exhibits of prominent Canadian 
farmers, and for the crops show, 
samples of wheat are being-sent 
from Australia.

Winners from the national horse 
shows o f France, Belgium, and 
Scotland will be shown against 
the. best American bred specimens 
in the classes for Percherons, Bel- 
•gains, and Clydesdales, It .is re-

STAR BALL CARRIER

Marty Glickman, sprinter of the 
United States Olympic team that 
went to Berlin this summer, is one 
of the fastest ball-carriers on the 
Syracuse university football squad, 
Syracuse; N. Y. .Marty is. a half
back.

ported that the entries fo r  these 
breeds, in addition to  Shires and 
Suffolks, assure the largest draft 
horses exhibition in the history o f 
the International sliow

Recognizing the extensive na
tional interest in this premier 
event on the agricultural calendar, 
all raidroads entering Chicago 
have announced that they will 
grant reduced round-trip fares 
throughout the week that the ex
position is in progress.

Stream Piracy
In the history of many river sys

tems, one.stream, either because of 
its greater supply of water or by 
reason of the greater ease of down
cutting in its course, has worked 
headward a n d  stolen the head
waters of a neighboring river sys
tem. For example, the headwaters 
of Beaver creek in Virginia were 
Stolen by the Shenandoah, river.

Probate Court

The Early Coast Guard 
When the Coast - g u a r d  w a s  

founded in 1790 there were 10 small 
boats manned by 10 men each.

LANDINGS  
LOOKING-GLASS

—— — — * y-r̂ ’cT.t; ' -——i.-

Concerning’ November Third
fingers, and every once-in-awlrile 
a supercilious so-and-so will walk 
up and say “ Come, my man, let’s 
see your card!”

ON NOVEMBER THIRD the peo
ple o f America and of Michigan 
will write history when they mark 
their ballots throughout the land. 
They have b e e n  doing this for 
many years, but seldom in history 
have Americans faced a more im
portant issue at the polls than they 
will this 'November.

Since the New Deal moved its 
over-paid and under-brained Bjain 
Trust into Washington, accompa
nied by 400,000 New Deal bureau 
crats and yes-men, Americans have 
accustomed themselves to a  frantic 
expenditure o f  federal funds. They 
have become hardened to the fact 
that Washington will spend mil
lions o f dollars for fish ponds, ping 
pong tournaments and classes in 
beauty culture.
®And so long has the program 

persisted that many o f us have 
come to believe that the Treasury 
Department p o sse sse s  an inex
haustible supply o f funds, which 
may be pumped out recklessly for 
any and every purpose, without a 
thought as to where a new supply 
of money is to come from. But, 
like the little boy who started tak
ing small change out of mama’s 
sugar bowl, the day of reckoning 
must eventuate * . . and when the 
sugar bowl is empty Tommy must 
take his spanking like a man.

And the man and woman of to
day will take their spankings, when 
tlie Washington sugar1, bowl is 
emptied, m the form of a taxation 
program that will transcend any
thing e v e r  experienced in tms 
country.if) •:< *
BUT PERHAPS we’ve dealt too 
much with taxes in this depart
ment. More important, undoubtedly, 
arc the facts to be faced which 
will limit American freedom and 
initiative. Today, with eleven mil
lion people out of work, and many 
o f  them on WPA and other federal 
projects, it may safely be said that 
a  great percentage o f those eleven 
million votes may be counted be
fore they ever each the ballot box. 
For the people who control those 
votes are “ told”  what to do and 
how to vote, much as is the Negro 
o f  the south today.
, Another fact which is repellent 

to free Americans is that clause of 
the so-called Social Security Act, 
w h i c h  provides that 26,000,000 
American workers are to be finger 
printed and issued cards bearing 
“ their number,” not unlike the 
work cards of Soviet Russia. The 
New Deal is determined to regi
ment America, so that the New 
Deal thumb may be brought to 
bear with the needed amount of 
pressure to “ keep the _ American 
people in lino , and to insure the 
perpetuation ’ o f  the New Deal." 
Four more New Deal years and 
America will no longer be peopled 
with independent, free-thinking cit
izens. You will be No. BZ-475,601 

, . I  will be No. VC-572,341 . . , 
pnd_so on. We will have wiped 
ihe “ finger-printer’s ink off ou r1

AND THE FARMER . . . they’ll 
keep right on telling him how 
much to plant, what to plant; how 
much he shall sell it for, and per
haps whether he shall bed down 
his cows and horses with straw or 
silage . . . but you can bet your 
bottom dollar that as soon as they 
have him in hand they’ll see how 
foolish it is to pay the poor dub 
for killing pigs or plowing under 
cotton. '

*  a-- e
SMALL BUSINESS will get its 
second big kick in the pants (not 
to mention the dozen or more little 
ones) when the power of the Su
preme Court is circumvented and 
another NRA flourishes again. The 
old Blue Eagle will o n c e  again 
spread its wings, and the inde
pendent-grocer, garage man, drug
gist and their fellow businessmen 
will know, what color blue is then, 
and it won’t be because they’ve 
studied the sky and thrilled to the 
thoughts of American freedom.

AS FAR AS STATE politics go 
Michigan will go Republican, but 
the voter who is concerned with 
national progress, as well as state 
progress, will do his utmost to help 
improve the national picture with 
a straight, Republican ticket. Fitz
gerald and Bruclter have Michigan 
pretty m u c h  in the bag. They 
polled tremendous pluralities at the 
last election and they have been 
good and faithful public' servants 
ever since they took -office. Mich
igan will go to bat for them, and 
for their cohorts on the Republican 
state ticket; Orville.Atwood, Luren 
Dickinson, David Crowley, Howard 
Warner, John O’Hara and Harry 
S. Toy. -

While Murphy will probably do 
fairly well in Wayne county he is 
a dead issue in practically every 
other part o f  the state. People who 
are “ in the know”  will avoid him 
like poison, simply because they 
dread the thought of “Tammany” 
in Michigan. Frank is a good boy, 
and likeable, but the set of his 
sails isn’t  right for the Governor’s 
office, to my notion, and I hate to 
think that a free-born state would 
ever sacrifice her State’s Rights 
and accept Washington domination 
. . . and that’s what would occur if 
Frank moved to Lansing. He is 
one of Roosevelt’s fair-haired boys 
. . . just a chessman that F.D.R. 
moves about at will,

MANY V O T E S  Will go to the 
Democrats on November third . . . 
from thousands of intimidated souls 
on New Deal payrolls , , . but the 
thinking men and women o f Amer
ica are going to vote too —  and I 
hope their votes make history, 
promising history, for it ’s  time t o , 
write another page. •

Judge Malcolm Rati'ielU trans
acted the following matters and 
Issued letters in the estates of 
Frank Weils, Samuel V ,. Stringer, 
Ella J. Hunter, Minnie E. Cham
pion and Thomas Powell deceased 
estates; Inventories W ere filed in 
the Helen Van Bergen, Adeline 
Hingst, Alfred Lord, Anra B. Lek- 
nolm, Ella J. Hunter, Mary Flood 
Daly, Alfred W. Stock, and George 
B. Gallinger deceased estates; 
Final Accounts were filed-in  the 
deceased estates of Louis A. An
derson, Lorenzo D. McGowan, 
Helen Van Bergen, Helen Brady 
and Adline Hingst; Petitions for 
the Appointment of Administra
tors were filed in the Henrietta 
Thomas, Frederick Frohel, Michael 
Chamarmazowtch and Gordon P. 
Hirseh deceased estates; the Wills 
and Petitions for the probate of 
the last wills and testaments were 
wiled in the estates o f William L. 
Harris and Elizabeth Schneider, 
deceased. __

Judge Hatfield also entered Or
ders Closing the hearing of Claims 
in tire Blanche Kibler, nee Ziesk, 
Anna Wallace and Ida Emma' 
Kroer deceased estates and an Or
der Allowing Claims for Payment 
of Debts was entered in the estate 
of Carl C. Kent, deceased, and 
Closed the estates of Ernest Sher
man and Eliza Ann Logan,- de
ceased-.

Dry Referendum
Coming In Spring

A  party comprising Mrs, M. L. 
Mills, and daughter, Miss Mae 
Mills, Mrs. Harry Hartline and 
Mrs. W. 'F. Runner, motored to 
Muskegon last week to attend the 
state W. C. T. U.' convention.

Chief item of business was con
sideration of the proposed referen- 
,dum sponsored by the Anti-Saloon 
League to be held if possible at 
the state spring election in 1937, 
which will deal with the following 
points; 1. No license to villages 
of 1,000 or less; 2. Increase of re
quired distance of taverns from 
churches and schools from  .200 ft. 
to 400 ft.; -3. Increase of ago limit 
for liquor sales from 18 to 21; 4, 
No licenses for dance halls; 5. 
Closing time 11p .  m. instead of 
2 p. m.; 6. No girls as barmaids; 
7. Local option for places Which 
desire it.

N E W  1 9 3 7

PHILCO
F o re ig n  T u n in g  

S y ste m
Get and enjoy more overseas sta
tions with a new 1937 Philco,.., 
and tune them Ay name! Right on 
the dial you’ll find them named 
and located, in color . . . and the 
exclusive Philco Foreign. Tuning 
System brings them in easily, 
quickly and accurately. Amazing 
values! Come in . .  • see for your
self! - * -'

PHILCO 612T
?SO

•xSS
Today’s most taiked-about love 

story brings Warner Baxter and 
M yma Loy back into each others 
arms in “To Mary—With Love," 
Twentieth Century-Fox picture at 
the Hollywood theatre Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday.

Brilliantly, the sweethearts of 
“Penthouse" and “Broadway Bill” 
bring to the screen the great mod
ern story of two lovers Who find in 
tears and heartbreak, the true 
depth of their emotion and affec
tion.

Directed by John Cromwell from 
Richard Sherman’s best selling 
novel of the same title, “To Mary 
- With Love" also features Ian 

Hunter, Clare Trevor and Jean 
Dixon.

Ricardo Cortez, again the 
smooth villain who uses both a 
gun and a line with equal facility,, 
laughs at rewards and the law un
til a small town girl and her re
porter boy friend teach him a 
couple of things in “Man Hunt,” 
the Warner Bros, h it , coming on 
Friday and Saturday. . v

The beautiful and famous Santa 
Anita race track, scene of many 
of the turf’s most important spec
tacles, was used for the racing 
scenes of "Charlie Chan at the 
Race Track,” Twentieth Century- 
Fox picture Friday and Saturday.

Featuring Warner Oiand in the 
role of Ear] Derr Biggers’ famous 
sleuth, the east of the production 
also includes Keye Luke, Helen 
Wood, Thomas Heck, Alan Bine- 
hart and Gavin Muir-

“Straight from the Shoulder,” 
Paramount’s dramatic, smash 
which opens next Wednesday at 
the Hollywood, with Kalph Bel
lamy, Katherine Locke, Onslow 
Stevens, David Holt and Andy 
Clyde in featured parts, brings to 
the screen one ol’ fiction’s favor
ite characters, Lucian Cary’s “J. 
M. Pyne,-” beloved old philosophi
cal gunsmith of the Saturday

Evening Post series of short 
stories.

Leuve it to Hugh Herbert to 
teach the youngsters something 
new about love! He's a panic as 
the head of the looniest family 
you’ve ever met! “Love Begins ut 
20," on Wednesday and Thursday 
at the Hollywood.

State Road Income
Record Mark

Yearly returns to the counties 
from state highway revenues to
day passed the $22,000,000 mark 
for  the first time in the history of 
the state.

' The record amount was made 
known as' Murray D. VanWagorier, 
state highway commissioner, turn
ed over vouchers totaling $3,246,- 
365 to Aud. Gen. John J. O'Hara 
as the third-quarter payments to 
the counties from weight tax re
ceipts.

The tw o1 officials revealed that 
total returns, for 1936 will exceed 
$24,000,000 when the final quarter 
o f  the weight tax payments are 
due together with the final pay
ment from gasoline tax revenues. 
The later will amount to $1,275,- 
000.

Current payments to the -coun

ties from the third quarter weight 
tax receipts are 10 pdr cent above 
the amount turned over last year 
for the same period. A t that time 
the third quarter returns were 
only $3,949,244.

The exact amount o f money 
vouchered to the counties to date 
from state highway revenues is 
$22,830,662, Van Wagoner said. 
Tlris total embraces $17,555,662 in 
weight tax returns, $4,000,000 un
der the McNitt law abolishing the 
township road system, and $1,276,- 
000 as the first half o f the gaso
line tax payment.

Commissioner VanWagontr esti
mated that total iiiglii— revenues 
this year will exceed $38,000,000. 
Approximately three-fifths of the 
total revenue is returned to the 
counties including the entire, 
weight tax collections and $6,550,- 
000 from gasoline tax receipts.

were in charge o f the following: 
Suzanne McKinnon, Marjorie Bow
man, Doris Jean AUee, Arlis Fair- 
man and Bonnie June Chain.

Girl Scouts
A t the meeting o f Troop 3, Wed

nesday, we invested Jessica Doalt 
and Juan Ewing. We are happy 
to have these girls in our troop.

Group 2 o f Buchanan Girl 
Scouts entertained Troop 1 of Ga- 
lien at a Hallowe’en party Friday 
night in the V. F. W. hall. Prize 
winners at the various contests 
were Josephine Pascoe, Marilyn 
Roberts, - Jean Blake and Evelyn 
Benak. ■ ■

The program and refreshments

NOTICE!
To anyone - interested in seeing tlie New Indiana. & 
Michigan I. E. S. Study and Floor lamps. The com
plete line is on display at this stove.

Myers Electric Shop
B U C H A N A N . MICH.

Phone 114 106 W . Front St.

Paul Bunyon Clubs 
Meet In Conclave

Members of the Paul Bunyan 
Loggers in Berrien and Cass coun
ties were called together to hold 
conclave this week. Several mem
bers from Buchanan representing 
the “ Old Home Camp” journeyed 
to Dowe'giac and to . Benton Har
bor meeting, there, the loggers 
from those camps.

Plans were laid for immediate

advancement of the Backwoods
men through their various ranks 
and a short term winter camp was 
planned for when the Big Snows 
arrive.

The straw bosses in these vari
ous camps were charged with cer
tain duties to perform that all 
may he in readiness and the Bull 
o f the Woods, stationed at the 
Benton Harbor camp, will see that 
all orders are cai'ri<*d out.

Java- Densely Populated 
The island ot Java is one of the 

most densely populated lands in the 
world. Forty million persons live 
on its less than 50,000 square miles.

Public S a le
A s I  have decided to quit farming, X will sell at Public 
Auction, a t  the W in. B . Haslett farm , which is located 
1 %  miles south of Buchanan on the South Bend road, 
on

F rid a y , Nov. 6
Beginning at 10 O’clock A . M , ( E .S . I . )

8 HORSES, 16 H E A D  OF C A TTLE , 
PIGS, FARM IN G  IMPLEMENTS 

G R A I N
120 Shocks of C o m  in field, 50 Bushels of Corn in crib, 
100 bushels of Oats, 7 tons of H ay, A lfalfa  and Alsyke

H OUSEH OLD GOODS
3 Beds, 3 Bed Springs, 3 Mattresses, 1 Dresser, 1 12-ft. 
Dining Table, 2 Sets Dining Chairs, Dish Cupboard, 
Kitchen Cabinet, 9x12 Grass Rug, Rocking Chairs, 
Electric Sweeper, Electric Iron and other household 
articles too numerous to mention.

S E E  S A L E  B IL L  FO R  F U L L  PAR TICU LAR S  
Terms of Sale— GASH .

W m a .  B .  H a s l e t  f ,  P r o p .
JOHN W IN N , A uct. F R A N K  R H O ADES, Clerk 

Buchanan Evangelical Ladies’ Aid Serving Dinner

ON DISPLAY! 
/9J 7 S ilv e r  S tr e a k s

A  L O O K -A %  B E  -A N D  YOU'LL DECIDE

Aerial
only with.  Philco Higb-Efii* 

ciettcy Aerial to insure greatest for* 
eign reception#

EASY TERM S —  ALLOWANCE 
Choose IVbm 52 New 1937 Models

Houswerili Radio Sales
104 W. Front Street

Phone 139

r e s . ho Mr.:- d e m o n st r a t io n  <

A M E R I C A ’ S  FI M I S T  L O W - P R I C E ©  C A R

The Crowning Achievement of Pontiac’s 
Policy of Giving More for Less

R e m e m b e r — no m atter what 
other important business you 

have on hand— be sure to see the 1937 
Fontiacs. You’ll be well repaid, for 
Pontiac has built a hew six and eight 
that have no counterparts in the his
tory of motoring. The neyv Silver 
Streak is bigger— full five, inches 
bigger— and whalj a difference that 
makes in roominess, riding ease, 
smartness I It ’s an even better v a lu e -

enriched with more basic ad 

ments than any new car at its price. 
And it is even more economical than 
last year’s Pontiac, official .economy 
champion of its price-class I Come i n -  
see the latest, greatest models of the 

most beautiful thing on wheels— let 
your own eyes prove that everything 

points to Pontiac for 1937. It is 
America’ s finest low-priced, car.

JOHN F. RUSSELL, INC.
120 North Main St,, Buchanan, M idi.

BERRIEN SPRINGS M OTOR SALES
Berrien Springs, Mich.

SHERM ER M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
Lake Street, Bridgman, Mich.

LINTNER & SON
6 E ast Linden Ave., Three Oaks, Mich.
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OM*. Chevy Breakfasts
Celebrate Models

Chevrolet ̂ dealer employes thrn- 
out the United States will cele
brate the public announcement of 
Chevrolet’s new 1987 models with 
several thousand Chevrolet Break
fasts, held simultaneously from 
coast to coast on the morning o f  
Nov. 7, when the new cars make 
their formal bow. W. E. Holler, 

; vice presiSmt ana general sales 
manager of Chevrolet, announced 

. the breakfast program this week, 
explaining that it celebrated this 
year’s all-time sales record and the 
outlook for new records in 1987.

More than 50,000 employes will 
sit down to the breakfast, Mr, 
Holler said. Immediately follow
ing the event, show rooms will be 
thrown open for  the first public in
spection of the new models, which 
are being, kept a closely-guarded 
secret up to the announcement 
date.

“In spite of the fact that the 
.,/■ new' cars have not yet been shown, 

thousands o f the new Chevrolets 
have been Ordered for immediate 
delivery," said Mr. Holler. “It is 
doubtful if any industrial organi
zation ever received a rtiore elo
quent endorsement than that 
which thousands of men and wo- 

, men have given Chevrolet this 
year, by placing their orders for 
the new models before they were 
introduced—in fact, heford any?- 
thing at all was known of them 
except'that they were Chevrolets. 

■j, . “The engineering department 
and the manufacturing depart
ment have given tire public an out
standing product, and it is grati
fying to know that their efforts 
are fully appreciated—that Chev- 
rolet cars and trucks and the in
stitution behind them, enjoy such 
a reputation that America will un
hesitatingly purchase thousands of 
these, products before anyone out
side the factory knows definitely 
what they will he like.”

Olive Branch
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence and 

family spent Sunday with M r.. and
Mrs. Dell Smith. ,

•Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dickey of 
.Glendora, Mr. and Mrs. Grant.Hib
bard and son, of Niles, were Sun
day callers in. the John Dickey 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren 
entertained Sunday; Mr.: and Mrs. 
Leon DuBoi's and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elba Unruh, Mr. and 

’ \ Mrs. Frank McLaren of South
Bend.

. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sehaber, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sehaber, 
Sylvania, Ohio, were callers Sun
day afternoon in the home of the 
former's sister, Mrs. Nina.James..

Mr. and-Mrs. Eugene Sprague 
were Sunday callers in the Ira 

. Lee home.
'M rs. Flossie Unruh, Mrs, Leon 

DuBois, Mrs. Pauline Olmsted, 
Mrs, Edith Straub, Mrs. Lysle 
Nye, Mrs. Nina James and daugh
ter, Mrs. Carl Bastburg and sev- 

y oral others attended the funeral 
services for the late Mrs. Evelyn 
Wildo Saturday afternoon in Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith, Mr. 
'' and Mrs. Paul Smith were Sunday 

dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Finney in South 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Currie McLaren 
and family spent Sunday in  the 
Everett Grant home in South 
Bend.

The Economic Club Group No. 3 
met for  their first meeting Oct. 27 
at the home of Mrs. Lysle Nye. 
The leaders, Mrs. Flossie Unruh, 
Mrs. Ruth Sheeley gave a very 
interesting lesson, on "An Attrac
tive Kitchen.”  Mrs. Nellie Clark 
Mrs. Dorothy McLaren, Mrs. 
Foster Bowker were the new 
members added. Mrs. Dorothy Mc
Laren was elected recreational 
leader,

Mrs. Nina James was an hon
ored guest at her home Sunday 
■when her children- came to help 
her celebrate her birthday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell James and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Encel Swem and 

} 4 daughters of Galiei]. Were guests.
A  large group o f neighbors and 

friends from  here attended the 
funeral services Saturday after
noon for the late Mrs. Garver 
Wilds at the Price and Kiger fun
eral home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams re- 
, turned to their home Sunday after 

several days spent in Niles.
Mrs. Nora Welsh will entertain 

the Maccabee* Lodge Nov. 12,.
The Maple Grove Aid will hold 

their bazaar Nov. 5.
, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Roundy 
' Ui and daughter were in Osceola, 

Thursday.
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Good- 

enough spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Floyd Smith, in Gallon. .

Biff' Country Vanishes 
Bohemia,, now part of Czechoslo

vakia, was, in the Fourteenth cen
tury, one Of the big countries of 
Europe.

, , Crawl, Fastest Swim Stroke 
The crawl, fastest of s w i m  

strokes, is a combination of co
ordinated arm pull, leg push and 

*1 proper breathing. '

Bruce Meffert Tells of Days When 
They Built Log Rafis at Bear Cave

Robert Burgoyne, Ship Build
er, Picked Trees to  be 
Rafted T o St. Joseph

Among those who took part in 
the old lumbering and bit boating 
days north of Buchanan was Bruce 
Meffert, now 80 years old, who 
worked to  the lumber camps here 
as a youth and leffcter for  twenty 
years ran a  logging crew in the 
north woods, to Manistee ad Ben
zie counties.

There are not many living be
sides Meffert that remember the 
lumber, rafting days on. the St. 
Joseph River. Meffert was, to fact 
a lumberman rather than a river 
man. He banked the logs on the 
river bank at what Is now known 
as Bear Cave park ad he helped 
make up the rafts of logs in the 
spring. They laid the logs side by 
side, the width of raft being from 
12 to 20 feet or the length of the 
logs.

The rafts were floated down, to 
the mouth of the river by profes
sional river men, among whom 
were Jonas and James Price. Us
ually two men rode the raft, one 
at the front apd the other at the 
rear, each armed with a pole 15 
to 20 feet long to push the raft 
off the bank or away from snags, 
and to “pole” it across the shal
lows and riffles. Usually the trip 
•could he made in a. day and night.
' Among the men who picked the 
lumber was Robert Burgoyne, 
grandfather of Clyde Burgoyne of 
the fit. Joe Valley Creamery. Ro
bert Burgoyne was a shipbuilder 
by profession. He came from Eng
land, where his people -had all been 
army or navy men and a relative 
had been the Bristish general who 
was defeated at Saratoga. He 
served in the British navy, rising' 
to the rank of lieutenant before 
his discharge, when he came to 
America, Settling in Michigan he 
followed the trade o f ship builder 
at St. Joseph. Part of his work 
was to scout through the timber, 
selecting fit trees, oak for the 
hull, hickory for the ribs, white- 
wood for the cabin and trim of the 
ships.

Meffert cut one whitewood tree 
west of the Miller school, reputed 
to be largest ever cut in the Bu
chanan district. Five feet through 
at the butt, the log cut from it 
was 75 feet long. It was sawed 
into five sections. The butt section 
cut 1387 board feet, and the top 
section 83P board feet.

In. building the raft, Meffert 
said, it was. necessary to put in 
enough logs which would float, 
such as whitewood, basswood or 
oak. Maple and beach would not 
float. Consequently a maple log 
would be sandwiched between two 
logs of lower specific gravity to 
buoy them along.

Cousin of Notable

(Continued from Page 1) 
Americans, then known as the 
Highlanders, played baseball. Mor- 
genthau was also for  years the 
chairman o f the finance commit
tee o f the national Democratic, 
party organization.

He first came into international 
notice as ambassador to Turkey 
under Wilson. Following the war ( 
he was-head of am international 
committee placed in. charge of the 
rehabilitation of Greece. So suc
cessful was the work of this com
mittee that Morgenthau became' 
known as “The Father of the 
Greek Republic,” The story o f his 
work in Greece is told in his hook 
“They Sent Me To Athens,” Writ-, 
ten in collaboration with- Con 
Struthers, a magazine writer,

The elder Morgenthau is- Still 
living, and William Morgenthau of 
Buchanan has met him a number 
of times since his graduation, from 
the University of Michigan in 
1915,

Johnny Appleseed

(Continued from Page 1) 
real name was said to have been 
Johnathan Chapman, he is alleged 
to have. made one trip down the. 
St. Joseph .river to the mouth, 
passing through this section, and 
talking at the old French chapel 
which once existed at Pokagon’s 
village on Pokagon creek, in Ber
trand township.

Some historians who incline to 
be critical o f all tradition have 
branded the Johnny Appleseed 
story as an entire myth, It i s -said 
that there is a record, of a pur
chase of land made .by him in Ash
land County, Ohio. .Even if there is 
a basis in 'fact for his existence, it 
is more than likely that : the truth 
has been well overlaid with fic
tional exaggeration.

Certainly the rosy, story, by one

Never before have a l
lowances been so lib
eral! Your old watch 
is w'ortb EX T R A  money 
in trade on a  new 
GRUEN !

E v e ry th in g  ab o u t these 
‘ GRUEN  W A TC H ES is new! 
Smart style! Precision accu
racy! Rich simplicity! A  few 
cents a day plus yotir old 

watch and you, too, 
can be the proud pos
sessor of a  GRUEN.

The CAMBRIDGE. A lovely *  
streamline GRUEN  wristlet. S d S .3 3 / 5  
Yellow gold filled. 15 jewels. ™

THE HUNTSMAN. Man’s round yellow 
gold filled GRUEN  17 jewel »  -  „  _ -  ©JS L i t t l e  
PRECISION movement

as

The VICTO RIA  QUEEN*
■ iDaint/ round and modern as 
•Can be! Yellow gold filled casd. * *

P a u l
PHONE. 188

Jewelry Store
mrnm

biographer telling how Chief Fo- 
kagon went to  meet Johnny A p
pleseed in his legendary wagon 
with wheels o f  huge oak tree 
slabs, is pretty much a tissue of 
myth. ”

But there is a  vast body -of 
legend relating how Jonathan 
Chapman traversed Ohio and Indi
ana, with occassional dips into 
Michigan at Detroit and on the St. 
Joseph. River, in his self-appointed 
mission of planting apple trees to 
prepare the way of the settler. In 
addition Unbeing ap advance fruit 
tree agent, he was something of a 
missionary. It is related that when 
he stopped in the cabins of 
the settlers fie would lie down in 
front of the fire place after supper 
and deal to them “news fresh from 
heaven” from  tne Bible which he 
always carried, He was always 
treated with courtesy and hos
pitality, both .by  whites and by

the Indians, who left him unmo
lested even on their War raids, in 
accordance with their belief that 
the insane or mentally unbalanced 
Were favorites of the Great Spirit.

It—is-elaimed in the accounts of 
Ills life that he was born in Bos
ton, Mass,, about 1775, and that 
he was first seen in the west 
planting apple seeds along the 
Licking river in Ohio. He carried 
his cargo then on a horse, in a 
leathern bag, the only container 
strong enough to resist tearing in 
•his trips through 'the pathless 
forest. Five years later it is relat
ed that he was seen drifting down 
the Ohio river with two canoes 
bound together, both laden with 
apple seeds. It is said that on this 
trip he turned up the Muskingum 
river to its headwaters in Ash
land county, Ohio, and there or in 
that vicinity planted his seed. It 
is alleged that he at first took

•some repayment for  his plantings 
and with the money thus earned 
bought a piece of land. Later he 
took cast-off cictsang and shoes in 
.payment; subsequently it is relat
ed that he refused even this .pay
ment, and went clad only to a 
coffee sack, in which he had cut 
holes for head and arms.

It is said that he went, regularly 
to Pennsylvania and got his car
goes o f apple seed from the cider 
presses of the farmers there, car
going them down the Ohio and in 
later years peddling them from 
a leathern hag* carried on his back. 
The settlers were always glad to 
welcome him. He slept at nights 
on the. floor in front of the cabin 
fireplace. There one morning in 
1940, in the cabin of a settler in 
Allen county, Ind,, be was found 
in a dying condition but with his 
face, alit as though he was witness
ing one of the Swedenborgian

visions which he professed to see 
all of bis life.

It cannot be said with certainty 
that there was a Johnny Apple- 
seed, but it 1b a pleasant legend 
and there is no law prohibiting be
lief to it. So believe in it if you 
wish and if you can, why not be
lieve also that the tree on the rear 
line o f Johnny Walker’s farm was 
one planted by that other Johnny, 
surnamed Appleseed, alias Chap
man ?

Maroons Lose to 
South Haven 13-0

By Chuck Wearier 
Buchanan's hard luck ridden1 

Bucks lost another hard fought 
battle to the South Haven high 
eleven on the Havenites gridiron

last Saturday afternoon by a tally 
of 13 to 0.

As they have done many times 
before the Maroons outgained 
their opponents to first down 7 to 
5 but again they were defeated. 
During the first half South Haven 
opened up and the Bucks were 
forced to put their backs to the 
w all on various occasions. The 
first half was played to Buchanan 
territory.

At the outset of the second half 
Coach Miller started making sub
stitutes, near the end of the third 
quarter Buchanan got the ball on 
their own 10 yard stripe. Smith, 
Buck quarterback reeled off sev
eral long gains one o f 26 yards. 
The Bucks piled up 5 of their first 
downs in the drive which netted 
thtem 85 yards. Smith took the 
ball on the five yard stripe and 
tried to score but three Havens 
hit him on the one foot line and 
he fumbled the ball.

ON DISPLAY SATURDAY,  NOV EMBE R 7

It’s the newest o f all low-priced cars . . .  new in every feature, fitting arid 
fabric . . .  also the most thoroughly safe, the most thoroughly proved,

the most thoroughly dependable.

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-1N-HEAD ENGINE

Much more powerful, much more spirited, and 
i the thrift: king of its price class.

NEW ALL-SILENT,
ALL-STEEL BODIES

(With UNISTEEL Turret Top Construction)

\Vidcr, roomier, more luxurious, and the first 
all-steel bodies combining silence with safety.

NEW DIAMOND CROWN 
SPEEDL1NE STYLING

Making this now 1937 Chevrolet the smartest 
and most distinctive o f all low-priced ca?s.

GENUINE FISHER 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION

Eliminating drafts, smoke, windshield clouding 
—promoting health, comfort, Bafcty.

ON Satu r d a y , November 7, Chevrolet will present the brilliant 
successor to the only complete low-priced car—Chevrolet for 

1937, the complete car—com pletely new. You’ll want to see it, for 
it reveals an even  greater measure o f  superiority over its field 
than the fine car which in 1936 set a new all-time high in Chev
rolet sales.-

Chevrolet for 1937 is new all through. . .  new in the unequaled 
beauty of its Diamond Crown Specdline Styling . .  . new in the 
unmatched comfort and safety o f its All-Silent, All-Steel Body, 
now available for tlie first time on any low-priced car . . . and 
most excitingly new in the grea tly increased power and acceler
ation of its High-Compression Valvc-in-Head Engine. Then, 
too, this thrilling motor car is proved all through. It embodies 
all the extra-value features which have made Chevrolet depend
able and complete beyond any other car in its price range.

Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer. See and drive the com
p lete oaf—completely new. Let your own good judgment tell you 
.that tin's new Chevrolet for 1937 is the outstanding value o f this 
Hew motor year !

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

A L L  T H E S E  F E A T U R E S  A T  
C H E V R O L E T ’ S L O W  P R I C E S

*Knee-A.ctiou and Shockproof Steering on Master Do Ditto models only. 
General Motors Installment Plan—monthly payments to suit your purse.

FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

(With Double-Artlculatod Brake Shoo Linkage) 
Recognized everywhere as the safest, smoothest, 

most dependable brakes ever built,

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

(nt no oxtra cost)
Proved by more than two million Knee-Action 
users to bo the world’s Bafest, Smoothest ride.

SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
ALL AROUND

(a t no extra cost)
The finest quality, clcarest-vision safety' plate 

glass, included as standard equipment.

SUPER-SAFE $•£'
SHOCKPROOF STEERING*

(alt ho extra cost)
Steering' so true and vibraikmlcss that driving 

is almost effortless.

Russell Chevrolet Sales
120 N. Main St- Buchanan, Michigan

uMajeamwi—a
Phone 98
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i m u
Monday evening at 7:30,

Prayer circle Tuesday evening.

FO R SA L E

FOR SALE:—Four room house, 
605 Oak St., $1000 cash, might 
take $250 down from good pros
pect. Als» house at 224 Chippe
wa, $250 down, balance one per 
cent a month. E. C. Wonderlich.

36tfc.

FOR SALE:—Modern 7 room 
house at 506 Days Ave. See E. 
C. Wonderlich, 130 Main St.

36tfc.

FOR SALE:—Two cottages on 
Main street, large lots, $1300 
each. Terms. See E. C. Wonder
lich, 130 Main st. 36tfc.

FOR SALE: — Seasoned White 
Oak fence posts 7 and 8 feet 
long also hard and soft chunk 
wood. Frank Borden. R. 1.

43t3p.
FOR SALE:— China closet, Mis

sion oak, in good condition, 
roomy. 418 Moccasin St. 44t3p

USED TIRES—Most all sizes. 
Standard Garage & Super Ser
vice, Portage and Front streets.

45tlc.
WILL BUY "Six Months Among 

the Allegan Co. Indians” ,by 
Cook, $3,00; “Argonauts of ’49,” 
Leeper, $4.00; Also Frontier Ac
counts and County Histories, 
good condition, A. C. Clapp, 1639 
Broadway, Niles. 45tlp

Church Notes

FOR SALE:—Fine winter pota
toes. John Andrew, Terre Coupe 
Road, niile west of Buchanan. 
Will deliver. 45tlp.

FOR SALE:— House at the corner 
of Main and Dewey ave. Price 
$2500 and also 23 % acres of 
land, priced $1500. It lays just 
west of the city limits o f  Bu
chanan. Phone Buch. .7108F12. 
Edwin J. Long. 45t3p.

FOR SALE-—Household goods— 
gas stove, light fixtures suitable 
for house or store building, sani
tary couch, dishes and other 
items too numerous to mention, 
Mrs. J, F. Viele, in garage at 10 
a. m. Friday and Saturday, Nov. 
6th and 7th. 45tlp

FOR SALE— Combination book 
case and desk, library table: In
quire 109 Lake St. 45tlc

FO R  R E N T
FOR RENT:—Modern steam heat

ed apartment. Apply Galien- 
Buchanan State Bank, '42tfc.

WANTED—‘Pop com. Yellow pre
ferred. Princess Ice Cream Par
lor, " . . -lotlp.

WANTED:—High type saleswo
man for local or traveling if  de
sired, Write Box 67-T, Buchan
an, Mich., not later than Satur
day mbming. 45tip.

M ISC E L LA N E O U S
WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, 

C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 
at Root’s News Depot every 
Thursday. tfc.

W A N T E D

Watch what takes place when 
Christian principles begin to op
erate in human personalities."

St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic 
Church

‘ Father John R. Day
The summer schedule will be 

Mass at 7 a. m. on the -first Friday 
of each Month.

Masses each Sunday at 8 a. m. 
and 10 a. m.

Churcu o i uitrxss 
Pastor, Paul Carpenter

Sunday school superintendent, 
Leland Paul. Primary superintend
ent, Mrs. Catherine Proseus.

10:00 a. m, Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 

and communion service. <-
li:0Q a, m. Junior church ser- 

ice, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
erintendent.

6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
society.

7:00 p, m. Evening worship.
Thursday evening, 7 :30 p. ra„ 

midweek prayer service.

The Presbyterian Ohnreh 
Wanzer H. Brunelle, Pastor

10:00 Church School.
11:00 Public Worship, Mr, Bru

nelle will preach on “A rm istice - 
After Eighteen Years.”

5:00 High School Club. A ser
vice of worship for  Armistice Day.

5:00 The Seveighni will have a 
special meeting at the home Of 
Mr. Charles King, 116 N. Detroit 
Street.

7:30 The Vesper Singers will re
hearse for the Messiah. They are 
anxious to have anyone Who wish
es to sing with them come, regard
less of his church affiliation.

Thursday, November 5, at 7 :0Q 
the choir will rehearse at the 
church,

Monday, at 6:30. The Friendship 
Club will meet for. cooperative 
supper and pariy. Place will he 
announced later,

place and everything goes against 
you till it seems as if  you couldn’t 
hold on a minute longer, never 
give up then, for that’s just the 
time and place that the tide will 
turn," —Stowe.

Evangelical Church 
O. A. Sanders, Pastor

Bible school at 10 a. m. Mrs. 
John Fowler, Superintendent.

Teachers and classes for all.
Sermon at 11. “ The Witness of 

the Spirit” ..
Evening services:
League at 6:45.
Preaching service at 7:30.
Prayer service Thursday even

ing.
The dedication of the church 

basement has been postponed.

WANTED TO BUY—Beef Cattle. 
Dan Merson’s Market. 15tfc.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister

Sunday School at 10 o’clock, 
Mrs, Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con 
Kelley, superintendents.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
The special music will include an 
anthem by the choir with Mrs.. 
Beulah Kelley directing and pre
lude. and offertory ■ numbers by 
Mrs. A, L. Hamblin piano and Mrs. 
Rosalie Rice pipe organ. Sermon 
subject: "What .Repentance Can 
Do For Us.”

Young People’s meeting at 6:30 
young people around 14 years of 
age or in High school will find 
these meetings very attractive and; 
helpful.

Evening service at 7 :30. There 
will be special m usic' and a val
uable hour of worship. Sermon 
subject: “What Loyalty Can Do 
For Us.” , ; '

Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
Sunday school following. Folks 
in this neighborhood will find 
spiritual nourishment from attend
ance at this church.

The Sunday school board with 
Mr. Con Kelley presiding will meet

Cllristian Science Churches 
“Adam and Fallen Man" will be 

the subject of /the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian Science Churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
November 8.

Among the Bible citations is the 
followihg (Rev. 21: 3 ) : “And I 
heard a  great voice out of heaven 
saying, Behold the tabernacle of 
God is with men, and he will dwell 
with them, and they shall he his 
people, and God himself shall be 
with them, and be their God.” 

Correlative passages, to be read 
from  the Christian, Science text
book, “ Science and Health , with 
Key to the Scriptures,”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 336): “The Science of being 
furnishes the rule of perfection, 
and brings immortality to light. 
God is the parent Mind, and man 
is God’s spiritual offspring-”

Cliristian Science Society 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject—"Adam and Fallen Man.’ ’ 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

. Wednesday evening . meeting 
7:45 p. m.

The reading room in. the church 
at Dewey Avenue and Oak street, 
is open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

Church of The Brethren 
Pastor, George D. Weybright 
10:00 a. m. Church School.
11:00 a. m. Special music. Ser

mon by Bro. Flora: “Excuses.” 
7:30 p. m : Communion Service. 
This is the: last week .that Bro. 

Flora can be with us; may we 
make .the most of it. If you have 
not been attending, it is your loss. 
His subjects for the remainder of 
the Week are: Thursday, “Look 
and Live’’ ; Friday, "What,: Shall 
1 Do With Jesus?” ; Saturday, 
“The Practical Value of The Doc
trine of the Lord’s; Return." Come 
one;, come all! A ll, services loegin 
at 7:30.

"When you _ get. into a tight

Dayton M. E. Church 
C. J. Snell, Pastor 

2 o’clock in the afternoon, church 
lervices.

2:45, Sunday School,

; ceased,
It appearing to the Court that 

the time for presentation o f the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex- 
mine and adjust all claims and de
mands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 8th day of March A. D. 1937, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of this order for "three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, g  newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County, 

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

r/z m
DO YOU KNO W  OF A 
BETTER PLAGE FOR 
TREASURE HUNTING? 
WE WILL ADVERTISE 
THESE IN THE W A N T  
ADS.

/ |  AND THESE ATTIC STOW
AWAYS ARE AS GOOD  
AS OLD GOLD : WHEN 
IT COMES TO BEING  
TURNED INTO CASH.y -

CASH WILL GLADLY BE PAID 
FOR THINGS YOU DON’T WANT . . .

Every month . . . ever year . . .  every house cleaning . . . .  
you’ve been putting something else aside in the fam ily store
room, intending to “ get rid o f it,”  or “ give it away,”  or maybe 
sell it to someone in need. But you forget. And? it beeps accumu
lating. A nd you have nothing bu t a crowded storeroom l Y o u  can 
convert all those things into IM M E D IA T E  C ASH  . . . .  or m ay
be exchange them for things you need. Use the Classified 
Columns because they spell M O N E Y  for you . . . A D V E R T IS E

Berrien Co u n ty  Record
Phone 9

Election Returns
(Continued from Page 1)

Precinct 2, Buchanan 
President: Landon, R, 327; 

Roosevelt, D, 278.
Governor: Fitzgerald, R, 500; 

Murphy, D, 344.
Lieut. Gov.: Dickinson, R, 498‘ 

Nowioki, D, 344.
Sec. State: Atwood, R, 472; 

Case, D, 362.
A tty. Gen.: Crowley, R, 474; 

Starr, D, 354.
State Treas.: Warner, R, 47Q; 

Fry, D, 358. T  ■ ■
Aud. Gen.: O’Hara, , R, 472; 

Gundry, D, 354.
Justice Supr. Court: Toy, R, 

467; Chandler, D, 356.
U. S. Senator: Brucker, R, 47Q; 

Brown, D, 356.
U. S, Repr.: Hoffman, R, 440; 

Tyler, D, 368.
State Senat.br; Preston, R, 467;, 

Jones, D, 357.
State 'Repr.: Bartz, R, 429; 

Morley, D, 402.
. Judge Probate: Cunningham, R, 

441; Hatfield, D, 399.
Pros. Atty.; Westin, R, 491; 

Holbrook, D, 347.
Sheriff; Miller, R, 513; Miller, D, 

355;". ;
Clerk: Hastings, R, 476; Was

son, D, 356.
Treasurer: Selfridge, R, • 481; 

LaVlolette, D, 349.
Register of Deeds: Bartz, R, 

475; Damon, D, 356.
Court Comm.: Brown, R, 461; 

Butzbach, R, 384; Schultz, D, 359; 
Desenberg, D, 468.

Coroners: Kerlikowske, R, 381; 
Brown, R, 447; Gamble, D, 479, 
Reiser, D, 363.

Buchanan Township 
President; Landon, R,: 152; 

Roosevelt, D, 302; Lempke, U, 14, 
Murphy, D, 256.

Lieut, Gov.: Dickinson, R, 171; 
Nowioki, D, 268.

Sec. State: Atwood, R, 168; 
Case, D, 274.

Atty. Gen.: Crowley, R, 162; 
Starr, D, 272.

Treasurer: Warner, R, 150; Fry, 
D, 274.

Aud. Gen.: O'Hara, R, 160; Gun- 
dry, D, 271.

Justice Supreme Court: Toy, R, 
159; Chandler, D, 279.

U. S. Senator: Brucker, R, 157; 
Brown, D, 276.

U. S. Representative: Hoffman, 
R, 146; Tyler, D; 290.

State Senator: Preston, R, 154; 
Jones, D, 280. *

State Repr.: Bartz, R, 144; Mor
ley, D, 307.

Judge Probate: Cunningham, R, 
141; Hatfield, D, 307.

Pros. Atty.: Westin, R, 182; 
Holbrook, D, 262.

Clerk: Hastings, R, 178; Was
son, D, 26l.

Treasurer: Selfridge, R, 171; 
LaViolette, D, 266.

Register Deeds: Bartz, R, 165; 
Damon, D, 277.

Court Comm.: Brown, R, 160; 
Butzbach, R, 138; Schultz, D, 278; 
Desenberg, D, 302.

Coroners: Kerlikowske, R, 143; 
Brown, D, 154; Gamble, D, 310; 
Rgiser, D, 274.

Bertrand
President: Landon, R, 165; 

Roosevelt, D, 254; Lempke, U, 0.
Governor; Fitzgerald, R, 180; 

Murphy, D, 221.
Lieut. Gov.: Dickson, R, 180; 

Nowioki, D, 223.
Sec. State: Atwood, R, 183; 

Case, D, 227.
Atty. Gen.: Crowley, R, 172; 

Starr, D, 231.
State Treasurer: Warner, R, 

172; Fry, D, 232.
Aud. Gen.: O’Hara, R, 174; 

Gundry, D, 228.
II. S. Senator: Brucker, R, 171; 

Brown, D, 235.
U. S. Representative: Hoffman, 

R, 163; Tyler, D, 231.
State Senator: Preston, R, 169; 

Jones, D, 239.
State Representative: Bartz, R, 

166; Morley, D, 238/

1st insertion Oct, 29; last Nov. 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 23Al day of October A. D. 
1936.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of William L. Harris, 
Deceased. Sadie Dell Harris, hav
ing filed her petition, praying that 
an instrument filed in said Court 
be admitted to Probate as the last 
will and testament of said deceas
ed and that administration of said 
estate be granted to Sadie Dell 
Harris or some other suitable per
son.

It is Ordered, That the 23rd day 
of November A. D.- 1936 at ten 
A. M., at said Probate Office is 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition. o

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing In the Berrien 
County Record, a  newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

' MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy.
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Ida M. Spreng, 
deceased. The First National Bank 
of Buchanan, Michigan, by W. R. 
Payne, receiver, having filed in 
said court Its petition.prayiUg that 
the original hearing on claims in 
said estate he revived and that 
further time be allowed for the 
examination and adjustment of the 
claim of said petitioner by and be
fore said Court,

It is Ordered, That the 16th day 
of November A. D. 1936, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub- 
iication of a  copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A  true copy. Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Nov. 4; last Jan. 27 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in 
the conditions of one certain mort
gage made by Perry Southerton 
and Cleo A. Southerton, husband 
and-wife, to Ivan Ferguson, ad
ministrator of the estate of Elsie 
E. Ferguson, deceased dated Au
gust 22, 1927, and recorded in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds for 
Berrien County, Michigan, at liber 
161 of mortgages, page 298 on 
August 24, 1927, which1 mortgage 
was, duly assigned to Ivan R. 
Ferguson, Donald L. Ferguson, 
and Bernice Smith, by assignment 
dated June 23, 1928, and recorded 
at liber 8 of assignments, page 
349 on June 26, 1928, in the Office 
of the Register of Deeds for Ber • 
rien County, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be 
due and unpaid at the date of this 
notice for principal and■ interest 
the sum of four hundred and 
ninety dollars and : fifty-two 
cents ($490.52), and the. further 
sum of eight dollars arid sixty- 
seven cents ($8.67), that being the 
unpaid taxes on the lands and 

Florence premises, described in said mort
gage for the year 1935, which said 

. , . . taxes the undersigned paid and
Is* 12 , Which amount is added to the
STATE Ob JHCHIGAN, The^Pro- principal sum owing on said mort-

Berrien°Ur -'e ° U”  Y °  rffage, as provided therein, making
' At a session of said Court, held a tota! amount of four hundred

at the. Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 26th c!«y of October A. D. 
1936. •

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. . In the Matter 
of the Estate of Lorenzo D. Mc-

riihety-nine dollars and . nine
teen /cents ($499.19) due and un
paid thereon, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law having been in
stituted to recover the said mort
gage, or any part thereof;

Notice is hereby given that on
Gowan, Deceased. Claude M. Me- ! Monday, February 1, 1937 at 10
Gowan having filed in said court 
his final administration account, o’clock in the forenoon of said day 

at the front door of the Court
and his  ̂petition praying for the House rin the c it  of s t . Josephi 
allowance thereof and for the as- _  . _  , \ '
signment.and distribution o f the fernen  County, Michigan by vir- 
resiuue of said estate, |tue of the Power of sale contained

It is Ordered, That the 23rd day, mortgage, and the statutes
of November A. D. 1936, at ten in such case made and provided, 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said , the said mortgage will be fore- 
probate office, be and is hereby j closed by sale at public auction to 
appointed for examining and a l - , the highest bidder of the premises 
lowing said- account and hearing described in said mortgage or so 
said petition; 1 much thereof as may be necessary

It is Further Ordered, That pub- to satisfy the amount due as a-
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county,

. MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Oct. 29; last Nov. 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County o f 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
o f  St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 27th day o f October A. D. 
1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Frank Wells, de

is t  insertion Nov. 5; last Nov. 19 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office iin the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 2nd day of November A. D, 
1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter of 
the Estate of Katherina Char.toir, 
sometimes known as Katherine 
Chartoir, deceased. It appearing 
to the Court that the time for  pre
sentation of the claims against 
said estate should: be limited, and 
that a time and place be appointed 
to receive, examine and adjust ail 
claims and demands against said 
deceased by and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate' Office on or before 
the 15th day o f March A. D. 1937, 
at ten o ’clock in the forenoqm, said 
time anil place being hereby ap
pointed fo r  the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It Is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
for  three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A  true copy. Malcolm 
Hatfield, Judge of Probate.

1st insertion Oct. 22; last Nov. 5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. .
A t a session of said'Court, held

foresaid, and all legal costs, 
charges, and expenses, including 
an attorney’s fee, which premises 
are described as follows:

Part of the Northeast Quarter 
of the Southwest Quarter of Sec
tion 9, Township 8 South of Range 
18 West described as follows: 
commencing 33.40 rods South 
from the center of Section 9; 
thence South 8.60 rods to Thos. 
Vanderhoof’s corner; thence West 
7.28 rods to the East line of said 
road; thence Northeasterly along 
the East side of said road 10 rods 
to the place of beginning. Also the 
Northwest Quarter of the South
east Quarter of Section 9, Town
ship 8 South, Range 18 West 
except therefrom a parcel of land 
described as: Commencing 74% 
rods South of the center of Sec
tion 9; thence East 10% rods to 
the center of Baker Town dredge 
drain; thence Northeasterly to 
the center of said drain to the 
North and South 1-8 line of said 
Section; thence South on said line 
59 rods 9% feet; thence. West 80 
rods; thence North 5% rods to 
the place of beginning all in Bert
rand Township, Berrien County, 
Michigan.

Dated November 4, 1936.
IVAN R. FERGUSON 

- DONALD L. FERGUSON
■BERNICE SMITH,

Assignee o f Mortgagee 
B. R. Desenberg', Attorney for 
Assignee of Mortgages 
Buchanan, Michigan.

ments, page 349 on June 26, 1928, 
in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Berrien County, Mich
igan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to he due and unpaid at 
the date of this notice for princi
pal and interest the sum of six 
thousand, three hundred and six
ty dollars and one cent ($6,360,- 
01), and the further sum of sev
enty-five dollars and ninety-nine 
cents ($75.99) that being the un
paid taxes on the lands and 
premises described in said mort
gage for the year- 1935, which 
said taxes the uridersigned paid 
and which amount is added to 
the principal sum owing on said 
mortgage, as provided therein, 
making a total amount o f six 
thousand, four hundred and thir
ty-five dollars and no cents ($6,- 
435,00) due and unpaid thereon, - 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
having been instituted to recover 
the said mortgage, or any part 
thereof:

Notice is hereby given that on 
Monday, December 28, 1936, at 
10 o’clock in the forenoon of said. 
day'At the front door of the 
Court House in the City of St. 
Joseph, Berrien County, Michi
gan by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statutes in such case 
made and provided, the said mort
gage will be. foreclosed by sale at 
public auction to the highest bid
der of the premises described in 
said mortgage or so much thereof 
as may be necessary.' to satisfy 
the amount due as aforesaid, and 
all legal Costs, charges, and ex
penses, including an attorney’s 
fee, which premises are described 
as follows:

The South half of the South
east Quarter of the Southeast 
Quarter of Section 5, Town 8 
South, Range 18 West, 20 acres 
more or less. Also Commencing 

j 10.10% chains North of the 
Southeast comer of said Section 
5; thence West 80 rods; t’Hence 
North 6.50 chains; thence East 

! SO rods to Section line; thence 
South 6.50 chains to the place of 
beginning, being Lot 5 of the 
Commissioner’s P la t ' o f the Es
tate of Amanda E. Wilson, de
ceased. Subject to a right of 
way 2 rods wide over the east 2 
rods of the two parcels of land 
described above.

Also Commencing at the East 
Quarter post o f Section 8, Town 
8 South, Range 18 West; thence 
West 4 rods; thence South 40 
rods; thence East 4 rods; thence 
North 40 rods to the place of be
ginning.' Also the North Half of 
the North Half o f the Southwest 
Quarter of Section 9, Township 8 
South, Range 18 West, except 
36-100 acres in the Southeast 
corner thereof.

Also the Southwest Quarter of 
the Northeast Quarter of Section 
9, Town 8 South, Range 18 West, 
40 acres more or less. Also com
mencing at the center of Section 
9, Township 8 South, Range 18 
West; thence North 52 rods to 
Pike Lake; thence Southerly and 
Westerly around the shore of 
Pike Lake to a point on the 
Southwesterly side thereof which 
is 37 rods due North of the East 
and West Quarter line Of said 
Section; thence West to highway; 
thence Southwesterly in the cen
ter of highway to the East" and 
West Quarter line of said Sec
tion; thence East on said line to 
the place of beginning, 31 acres 
more or less.

Also commencing at the West 
Quarter post of Section 9, Town
ship 8 South, Range 18 West; 
thence North 298 feet; thence 
east to the center of highway; 
thence Southwesterly along the 
center of highway to the South 
line of the Northwest Quarter of 
said Section; thence West to the 
place of beginning, 2 acres o f  
land, more or less. All in Ber
trand Township, Berrien County, 
Michigan:

Dated October 1, 1936.
IVAN R. FERGUSON 
DONALD L. FERGUSON 
BERNICE SMITH 

1 Assignee of Mortgagee.
B. R. Desenberg, Attorney for 
Assignee of Mortgagee 
Buchanan, Michigan.

on the third day of August, 1936, 
recorded in Liber 12 Asst, o f Mort
gages on Page 32,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant'to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as: ^

Part of the northeast quarter 
of section five, township eight 
south, range twenty west, describ
ed as follows: Commencing on the 
east line of said section five at a 
point forty rods south of thd 
northeast comer of said section; 
thence west one hundred sixty, 
rods; thence south sixty-six and' 
one-third rods; thence east one 
hundred sixty rods; thence north 
sixty-six and one-third rods to the 
place of beginning; 
lying within said County and State 
will be sold at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash by tile 
Sheriff o f Berrien County at the 
front door of the Court House in 
the City of Saint Joseph in said 
County and State, on Tuesday, De
cember 29, 1936, at two o’clock P. 
M. There is due and payable at the 
date of this notice upon the debt 
secured by said mortgage, the sura 
of $2,723.44.

Dated September twenty-sixth, 
1936,

FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, a corpora
tion, of Washington, D. C. 
Assignee o f Mortgagee. 

GORDON BREWER,
Atty. for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
Bronsdn, Michigan.

1st insertion Oct. 1; last Lec< 24 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in 
the conditions o f  one certain 
mortgage made by PERRY 
SOUTHERTON and CLEO A. 
SOUTHERTON, husband and 
wife, to IVAN FERGUSON, • ad
ministrator of the estate of SYL- 
VANUS A. FERGUSON, deceas
ed, dated August 22, 1927, and re
corded in the Office of the Regis
ter o f Deeds for Berrien County, 
Michigan, at liber 161 o f mort
gages, page 299 on August 24, 
1927, which mortgage was duly 
assigned to  IVAN R. FERGU-at the Probate Offifie in the city 

o f St. Joseph in said County, OB I SON, DONALD L. FERGUSON, 
the 19th day of October A. D. and BERNICE SMITH, by as- 
1936. Signment dated June 23, 1928, and

Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, recorded at liber 8 o f asslgn-

ls t  insertion Oct. 1; last Dec. x< 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain mort
gage dated the first day of May, 
1934, executed toy William G. 
Scbwark and Dorothy Schwark as 
his wife and in her own individual 
right, as mortgagors, to the Land 
Bank Commissioner, acting pursu
ant to the provisions of Part 3 of 
the A ct o f Congress known as the 
Emergency Farm Mortgage Act 
of ; 1933, as amended (U. S. C. 
Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as 
mortgagee, filed for records in the 
office o f the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
13th day of June, 1934, recorded in 
Liber 185 o f Mortgages on Page 
471 thereof, and which mortgage 
was thereafter and on the 21st day 
of July, 1936, by  an instrument in 
writing, duly assigned to the Fed
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation, 
a corporation, o f Washington, D. 
C., and which assignment o f mort
gage was filed for record in said 
Office of the Register of Deeds of 
the County of Berrien, Michigan,

1st insertion Sept. 3; last Nov. 19. 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain mort- y 
gage dated the first day of May, 
1934, executed by Hale Tennant 
and Olga. M. Tennant, as his wife 
and in her own individual right, as 
mortgagors, to the Land Bank 
Commissioner, acting pursuant to 
the provisions of Part 3 o f the Act 
of Congress known as the Emer
gency Farm Mortgage Act of 
1933, as amended (U. S. C. Title 
12, Section 1016-1019), as mort
gagee, filed for records in the ofc-A- 
fice of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
first day of August, 1934, record
ed in Liber 190 of Mortgages on 
Page 27 thereof, and which mort
gage was thereafter and on the 
21st day of July, 1936, by an in
strument in writing, duly assigned 
to the Federal Farm Mortgage 
Corporation, a corporation, oi 
Washington, D. C., and which as
signment of mortgage was filed 
for rfecord in said office of th< 
Register of Deeds of the CountJ 
of Berrien, Michigan, on the third 
day of August, 1936, recorded il 
Liber l z  of Asst, of Mortgages oj 

' Page 33,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES?1 ■ 

that said mortgage will be ’ fore, 
closed, pursuant to power of salq 

’ and the premises therein describ 
' ed as:

Parcel a :—The west fraction?) 
half of the northwest quarter oi 
Section Twenty-two, Townshij 
Five South, Range Eighteen West 
except the north fifteen acres easl 
of the River Road, and except 
railroad right of way sold J. G. 
McMichael in deed recorded, in 
Berrien County, Michigan, Regis
try of Deeds in Book 148 of Deeds, 
page 135. v

Parcel B:—The northwest frac-1 • 
tion of the Southwest Quarter of 
Section Twenty-two, ' Township 
Five South, Range Eighteen West, . 
being all the land in the Southwest 
Quarter of said Section Twenty- 
two lying north of the St. Joseph 
River;

Parcel C:—Part of the .northeast 
fraction of Section Twenty-one, 
Township Five South, Range Eigh
teen West, situated in the T o w n ^  
ship of Sodus, te-wit: Beginning at . 
a point one hundred feet south of 
the northeast corner of said sec
tion; thence west two hundred 
thirty-three feet; thence south one 
hundred fifty-six feet; thence west 
five hundred ninety feet; thence 
south twenty-six degrees forty- 
five minutes east five hundred 
fifty feet; tnence south-ten degrees 
fifteen minutes east three hun
dred thirty-nine feet to the north 
line o f  land owned by Gustav Pu- 
dell; thence south eighty-four de
grees east ninety-four feet; thence 
south fifty-one degrees east five 
hundred forty-six feet to the eas£ . 
line of said section; thence nortti 
one thousand three hundred thirty- 
two feet to the place of beginning, 
subject to right o f way referred to 
in deed to Lange recorded in of
fice o f Berrien County Registry of 
Deeds in Book 203 of Deeds, page 
114, and in deed to Pudell recorded 
in said office in Book 205 of Deed3, 
page 116;
lying within said County and 
State Will be sold at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash 
by the Sheriff of Berrien County 
at the front door of the Court ■ 
House-in the City of Saint Joseph) • 
in said County and State, on Tues
day, December 1, 1936, at two 
o ’clock P. M. There is due and 
payable at the date of this notice 
upon the debt secured by said 
mortgage, the sum of $8,185.42.

Dated August 29, 1936.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, a corporation,
of Washington, D. C. Assignee
of Mortgagee.

Gordon Brewer,
Attorney for Assignee

of Mortgagee,
Bronson, Michigan, ;
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■Editorial
Marion Miller

Do we not ail too often judge 
men and women, by their, family 
or social connections, and by ma
terial possessions rather than by 
What they have accomplished per
sonally, or what they represent in
dividually? Some people enjoy the 
honor and respect of .their com
munity merely because of some
thing their ancestors have accom
plished, without their having lifted 
a: finger, to merit this considera
tion. Oh the other hand, a person 
of lowly-origin Is handicapped by 
the refusal of a eommuhity to for
get his parentage. Surely it is 
something to be good and honor
able, no matter from what rank 

. you spring-. That man who can rise 
above an unfavorable early en
vironment should command the re
spect and praise of every fair 
minded individual. No man is re
sponsible for his forefathers. How 
much of . the joy  of living thos.. 
people lose who show good will 
Only: toward those o f their own 
social set.

JUST BETWEEN VOH AND ME

Phyllis Dc Nardo'’. is .stuck on 
some certain, senior.

Rutho Babcock’s biggest mo
ment ’lives in Galien.

.T"ck. Policy is quite the shielc.
' Edward 'Smith ranks high over 
All:the*senior boys in his class.

Ddrald Harrpff is quite the he- 
man around school.

Albert Heckathorne knows his 
.history.

Warren Borst is not as bashful 
as ho appears to bo. ,.

. Robert Parker is the new blonde 
seen about school.

Billy Poorman. is vitally in
terested in a certain freshman girl 
Who sits in front of him sixth 

.' hour.
Catherine Wynn is just the girl 

for some certain boy.
Robert Fail-man and Tom Fitch 

. have ended their race over, a cer
tain freshman girl,

Ruth Beardsley likes to sing the 
sixth hour speech class to deep.

Honor Roll
SENIORS

Ail A ’a:-M argaret Huso.
A ’s and B 's:—Jeannette Levin, 

Virginia Blake, Rose Bachman 
Thelma Heckathorne, Eva Kovich, 
Rose Zaehman, Marjorie Mitcll, 
Rutho Babcock, Bernard Hom- 
minger, ICathryn Roti Rati, and 
Evelyn 'Proud.

All B’s ; -  Emeline Delibac and 
Bob Neal.

JUNIORS
All A ’s:—Betty Semple..
A ’s and B’s;:—Mildred Hartline, 

Sidney Deming, Dorothy Harroff, 
Marshall Doak, Virginia Frame 
and Carol Kobe.

All B’s:—John Schultz, 
SOPHOMORES

All A ’s:—Betty Ann Miller, and 
Robert Habieht.

A ’s and B’s:—William Straycr, 
Rex Hungerford, Ruth Jean Has- 
lap, Eunice Shafer, Kenneth Phis- 
lett, Constance Kelley, Karol Dun- 
cator and Donald Snider.

All B’s:—Geneva Babcock, Mil
dred Ferris, Ruth Lightfoot, Rex 
Proud, Theodore Upham and 
Lewis Pascoe.

FRESHMEN
All A ’s:—Richard H a y d e n, 

Kathryn Hess, -[Virginia Arnold.
A ’s and B’s:—-Mildred Ashby, 

William Ednie, - Lester Hanover, 
Ruth, Ramsey, Marion Hansen, 
Dorothy Irvin, Margaret Miller, 
Catherine Wynn, Vivian Carlisle. 
Verne Longworth and George 
Lauvor.

EIGHT GRADE
All A ’s:- Marjorie Bowman and 

Richard Haisicht.
A ’s and B’s:—-Barbara Swartz, 

Evelyn Benak and Arils Fairman.
All B ’s:—Persis Kelley.

SEVENTH GRADE
A ’s and B ’s':.—Duane Chain, 

Nancy Joan. Schcetz. Margaret 
Semple, Josephine Pascoe and 
Doris Lamb. .

* School Slants
It seems good to see the bulletin 

boards bare again pfter all the 
•party advertising which has been 
draped around, them for the past 
two weeks.

Our last home game is this Sat
urday, and our opponent is Dowa- 
giac, Enough said!

I wonder why we didn’t have a 
straw vote on the national elec
tion? A  few fights would liven 
this school up a hit.

-Did you know that the senior 
class president is becoming quite 
a dancer ? *

The faculty play shows promises 
of being as good as it was last 
year. The date is November 20.

The new silver pins for the 
Girls’ Home Makers Club are real
ly quite neat.- • .

Must be tough on the football 
fellows to Stay- home on Friday 
bights. Our last three games were' 
scheduled for Saturday. ,

Have , you noticed our new teach
er’s substitute, Miss Reynolds?

A t last the famous bibliogra
phies have been completed: Seni
ors, what next?

; DON’T YOU THINK 
•That a certain senior girl should 

quit chasing : -after an innocent 
senior boy ?

Jerry White’s going "steady” is 
getting to be a habit?

"Don” Beck and "Front[.Street” 
make a nice looking couple?

"Red” . Luke should try; to stay 
awake during fifth hour history 
class ? •

That some teachers give assign
ments that a le bigger than all the 
rest put together ?

Jack Volley's hair is a gorgeous 
shade ? ' ■' .

“ Chuck” Wsner should [ quit 
chewing tooeh picks?

Marjorie Mitch and "Don” , -Harr- 
. off. should arrange their meetings 
other than during home room?

A BIOGRAPHY OF LIZZY

v A  biography of our “Lovelorn 
Lizzie".is as. follows. "It" is about 
twenty years old (wo will call 
Lizzy “it" so as not to [reveal its 
identity). "

“Its” age is given as twenty, but 
in reality Lizzy, is at least fifty 
years old if it weren’t, how could 
it be such a "savante” of love af
fairs? “ It” has been married five 
times; widowed three times by 

.suicides and the other two guys 
.shot themselves.

Lizzy has jilted in a neighbor
hood of 150 suitors (not in our 
neighborhood, we hope). This 

, fnakes us believe that Lizzy is well 
qualified to write advice to the 
lovelorn. . If you have any proh- 
. lems, send them in to Lizzy in care 
of the journalism class.

DOPE ON B. II. -S. ATHLETES
, Earl Stevens, a junior', six feet 
high, weighs around 170 lbs., has 
black hair and dark complexion, 
■with a "woman siaying” profile.

Earl has earned one football 
[major and this is, his second year 
on the first squad. Last year he 
Started the season as fullback and 
was shifted to left tackle where 
lie played a whole season. Tills 
year with the return of tackle 
material ho is again at fullback 
for the Bucks, picking up yards 
and yards. ■

In basketball he has been on the 
varsity one year, and has received 
one letter. He played regular 
guard for Buchanan and really 
smashed 'em up. We're waitin’ for 
tile coming season when Earl Will 
probably he a cog in the Buck’s 
now class "B” squad.

THIS’LL DO
Cutting across lawns.
Whistling in, the corridors.
Being' late to school.
Writing notes.
Chewing gum,
Bluffing in the class rooms. 
Skipping school.
Taking people wrong.
Crowding in the looker rooms. 
People insisting on talking in 

the class rooms.

OLDSIE TUNSIES WITH
. SONOKIE PEOPLES

"A  Woman Has A Right To 
Change Her Mind,” Betty Pcnwell.

“ You Turned the Tables On 
Me,” Marie Brinov.

"Talking Through My Heart/' 
Millie Miller,

“ Shoe Shine Boy," Charles W ee 
nor. ■

"Life Begins at Sweet Sixteen," 
Imogene Russell.

“Absence Makes the'Heart Grow 
Fonder,” -Bessie Crotliers...

“But Definitely,” . Max Beadle.
“Now and Forever,” Daisy 

Reamer..
"Down' Town Strutters Ball," 

Clyde Shaffer.
"Did . I. Remembci-? ” Marion 

Miller. "
;  . — — *------- — — —  ---------- - ■ . ■

B'AVEY AVESHDE NEWS
Kindergarten

Carol Covert’s name has been 
added to,pur dental honor roil.

First Grade
Skyler Iiinman is out of school 

on account of whooping cough.
People who have had a perfect 

attendance for the months of Sep-, 
Lomher and October are: ’Donald 
Clemens, Helena 'Davidson, ■ Clif
ford Good, Franklin Green, Donald 
Bryant, Herbert' Acheiirider, Ruth 
Ross, Duane Weaver, and Ruth 
Young.

Second Grade '
We are studying animals in our 

mature study work. Last week we 
made cat posters.

Third Grade
Jacquiline Henson has returned 

[from a two week's trip to Arizona. 
She brought us two plants from 
the desert.

Fourth Grade
Boveriy Jean McClain from 

South Bend, Indiana, entered our 
grade this week.

Lo-vory Mills has had his name 
added to the Dental Honor Roll.

Opportunity Room
The following have had a per

fect attendance so .far this year; 
David Coultas, Raymond Ferris, 
Junior Gregory, LeRoy Mikeseil.

The assembly, Friday .October 
SO, held sixth hour, was in -charge 
of Mr. Ray Miller. Mr. George Mc- 
Lcane from the Ometeo Supply 
Company was the principal speak
er. Joe Bachman and Bob Squires 
gave an outline of the courses in 
Mechanical drawing and general 
shop.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Algebra' classes are studying: 

positive and negative numbers and 
their representation by means o f 
a graph.

Advanced algebra classes are 
learning how to [find the square 
root of numbers, and how to sim
plify quadratic surmes.

Geometry classes are studying 
angles which are formed by cor
responding sides being parallel.

The sizes of angles formed in 
triangles are being studied in, 
mathematics: ,

The physios class is dealing with 
the graphic solution of problems 
involving forces.

The eighth grade history class 
is studying ''problems' 'arising in 
the United States as a result of 
the, French and English war in the 
early nineteenth century.

Seventh grade geograhy: classes 
are studying the fundamental rea
sons for the greatness of Uie 
United States, . : . ' ‘
[ The (Department of State and 

how it is organized is being stu
died by the eleventh grade govern
ment classes.

Seventh grade arithmetic class
es; will continue work in percent
age, studying, exactly what per
centage means.

Eighth grade arithmetic classes 
are discounting notc3 and trade 
acceptances and finding the rate 
of interest on installment buying.

Commercial law Will continue 
the study of negotiable instru
ments, effect of credit, and the 
Federal Reserve Act on those in
struments. They will bo working 
on case problems in regard to: 
negotiable instruments.

The .first year Latin classes are 
Studying Roman soldiers, roads, 
temples, ‘ The second year Latin 
class is studying’ the story of the 
Seizure of the Sabine Women, and 
the life of Quintus Fabius Maxi
mus."'' ’ .'

The eleventh grade French 
classes arc studying the, provinces 

. of Normandy and Brittany, Gram
mar study includes demonstrative 
adjectives and second conjugation. 
The twelfth grade French class is 
studying the -French family, es
pecially the characteristics of a 
French mother.

'The eleventh grade typing class
es are beginning the , study of 
adapted signs of the key board, 
punctuation and rhythm drills. Al
so special emphasis is being placed 
on the type of arrangement.

Office practice Class is begin
ning the study of out going mall 
They are also studying the func
tions of the mail department.

The bookkeeping class is begin
ning the study of investments and. 
withdrawals. They are reviewing 
various types of transactions and 
Studying business forms, such as: 
checks, receipts, invoices, etc.

Chapter two has been completed 
in shorthand and a test given.

Biology classes ‘are completing 
the study of how plants and ani
mals use their food.

Horticulture class is studying 
the pollination and fertilization of 
plants.

Wo are indebted to Mr-. Mon
tague of the Ford garage for the 
use of one of his interesting film 
strips on "Farms of the Future.”

The animal husbandry class is 
-studying the breeds and charac
teristics of beef cattle.

The third section of the ninth 
grade has been having a good time 
studying about various aeroplanes 
and the fundamentals of aviation. 
Many o f  the stories have intro
duced the class to a better under
standing of flying method [and 
safety in the air,

Scrapbooks and magazines loan
ed by members of the class, as 
well as pamphlets put out by the 
tlnited S. W, A., American, and 
Eastern air lines vitatized -the 
Work.

The other ninth grade English

classes are studying adventures ine Shaffer, Virginia Lolmaugh 
stories hy Mark Twain, W a s h i n g - -and Natalie Proud, were serious? 
ton Irving and Edgar Alien Poe, „ Teachers forgot to put anyone

Besides the -regular newspaper 
work the journalism class is learn
ing how to build action stories.

The eighth grade is reviewing 
grammar.

Office News

Mr. Stark
Arrangements have been made 

for a Boy Scouts’ school to be held 
in Berrien Springs. Mr. Stark con
tinues to be the chairman for 
the training committee this year.

Nov. 4,—Scout program,
Nov. 11,'--Scout objectives.
Nov. 18,—Troop building.
Nov. 25,—-Charter values of 

scouting,
Dec, 2,—Measures of good troop 

and scout roasters.
Miss Krebs’ homo economics 

department served a banquet to 
the Lions Club Wednesday, Octo
ber 28. Music was furnished by the 
high school glee elub. !

The South Western Michigan 
Education Society- meets Nov. 7, 
in Kalamazoo. Don Hibbard, repre
sentative of the 193 G Olympic 
base ball team, will be the speak 
er.

HALLOWEEN PARTIES
The seventh .and eighth grade 

girls had a Hallowe'en party dur
ing class Friday, October 30, Cake 
candy and taffy apples were serv
ed as refreshments.

Students of the , seventh and. 
eighth grades'held a picnic Friday, 
Oct. 23, on the south Side of the 
manual training building.
. Everyone brought rakes, and 

leaves were raked into a  big pile.: 
A  large fire was built, and weiners 
and marshmallows Were roasted.

The committee in . charge con
sisted of: Mrs. Weaver, Mira. Whit
man, Miss McNeil, Miss Quade, 
Mr. Carter, Mr. Elbcrs, and Mrs 
Rizor.

Grade News
In the second grade breads arc be

ing studied. Each child has an in
dividual dish in which wheat is 
sprouting. In addition',.-to keep the 
study , of seeds, Bonnie can Lold- 
mougii has brought a miniature 
flower garden which contains [ a 
variety of tiny Lowers.

The third grade now has six
teen people on their Dental Honor' 
Roll, and they 'are:trying to have 
all -their pupils on it before the end 
of next month.

on the failure list?
Everybody in typing class re

ceived an A ?

"TEACHER SEZ"
The more we work with individ

uals or classes, the more convinced 
we are that the ability' to read is 
now vitally essential for every 
one. Man once lived a very simple 
life and could obtain from the lips 
of others or his own observation, 
evciything essential to his primi
tive life.

But as time, went on, life be
came more complex, until now 
man is controlled to a large de
gree by the printed word, The 
farmer must read his farm bullet
ins, his farm papers. The univers
ity of print aids him in solving his 
educational problems, The bus
iness man: too, is indebted to the 
printed page all day, starting with 
his morning news paper. The wo
man of today reads her cook book 
as well as her fiction and non
fiction books, magazines, and daily 
paper. -Everyone is enrolled in this 
eciwo!— this University of print,
. Bacon, long ago, well said that 
reading maketh a full man. If this 
is true in adult life, it is just as 
true with the pupil in school. Be
ginning with the first grade, child
ren start tile interesting work of 
reading, and just as soon as they 
have learned the: first principles, 
they begin using their: reading 
ability as a tool in  acquiring in
formation in other subjects. From 
that time on, pupils are - reading 
both for pleasure and profit. The 
pupil who reads much certainly 
enriches and . enlarges his [. experi
ence. •

The school, today, offers a, wide 
variety in reading material; his
tory travel, adventure, nature, 
science, and fiction. How many of 
the pupils from the early elemen
tary grades on through even the 
high school are earnestly availing 
themselves of the wonderful fund, 
of pleasurable and-profitable ma
terial found in the books in the 
various rooms ? Surely, the more 
we read, the more we enjoy it, and 
the richer is our experience.

Sports are his hobby. He likes to 
eat better than anything else. No 
wonder he has so much energy, lie 
eats Wheaties. ■

Arthur Trapp, senior, was born 
in Chicago. He is nineteen years 
old. He likes to draw pictures. 
Football is his favorite sport. 
When asked what food he likes best 
he answered, “dates with peaches.”

GIRL: ATHLETES: ;
• Girls of high schools do not have 
the advantages boys do to get out 
and show that they can do, but 
just the same there are . quite a 
few girls Who deserve .being men
tioned for their athletic ability. 

Margaret Husae, a senior, enter- 
Mi's's" Spear's room lmd a Hallo-'1 'cd the athletic work in her fresh- 

ween party Friday, October 30.i:<P en Vear* and she, competes in all 
Willia Mae Miller and Keith Ednie ; ^orts. Margaret is especially fond 
had charge of the', party. Twenty of basket-ball, and has .made .’the' 
names are on the Dental Honor! tear»  each year playing forward. 
Roil. Vitamin charts have been Margaret is five feet one inoh tall 
made in, health, and there are' ant* weighs 112 pounds. She is a 
some very interesting ones now 15=ht brunette and has blue eyes, 
on display, I Rose Zaehman, a senior, entered

A  new pupil/ Marian Wake,! athletic work in her freshmen 
from Bridgman; Michigan, lias an- Rose is very fond o f tennis

just go to the tennis court at the 
Buchanan Athletic park any time 
you wish to find her in : the sum 
mer. She has entered in practical
ly every, Sport: available in high 
school. Rose also plays forward on 

them to bring their child- first team in basketball. Hose has 
free clinic. This clinic will blond hair and brown eyes. She is

roiled in Miss Ekstrom’s fiflh 
grade. Her room is making a  study 
of the potato, and they plan. to 
plant a potato to watch it g-row.

Notices have been sent to par
ents of all kindergarten children 
invitin 
i eh to

JUST THINKING—BUT I'VE
GOT TO GET A  STORY

Many students editors have had 
these. thoughts running through 
their minds, and more than once, 
too: What’s news? Anything? 
Let’s see, Aw nuts! nothing ex
citing. Why doesn’t some ona turn 
in a false fire alarm, or set off 
a package of fire crackers ? Why, 
if somebody would even push a 
teacher down the fire chute, we 
could concoct some sorta of 
story. Teacher's mad; no story, 
if only the home economies class 
would bring her a hot pot of cof
fee, then we could quiet her down. 
Gee, look at those seniors parade 
around in new suits, not a mislaid 
hair on their heads. Can you 
imagine M iss. Miller warming up 
old “Liz” every morning for a 
grand two block drive? We bet 
she likes that extra five minutes 
snooze. Gee, those girls: with hair 
ribbons—w ell;[just wait till the 
boys get their bow ties.

WE WONDER 
By Keith Dalrympie

If Mr. Stark and Mr. Moore 
really spend their free hours climb
ing up and down the. new fire 
chute ?

If Robert "Hosty” Irwin has a 
new trick, to perform at the foot
ball game while riding in Pierce’s 
model “T” ford?

If Robert Fairman has improv
ed his water carrying ability, sev
en yards down is his average,

-If the chemistry class will make 
any perfume this year, using the 
rotten egg formula?

Where our teachers get their 
good jokes this year?

more dignified dressed up?-
The teachers are getting better 

natured ?
Why don’t wo have a high school 

party ?
Why don’t more students get 

A ’s?
The assembly programs are get

ting better.
why don’t we have better at

tendance at our football games?
Why does every one come to 

school half asleep in the morning ?
Don’t you like Don j“Buster’ ’ 

Harroff’s big manly ‘figger?"
Buchanan has won five games 

and lost five games from Niles in 
the last ten years.

TRUE CONFESSIONS 
Twelfth grade English class While they 

turned into a true confession ses- Trial Sizes 
Sion Tuesday. There were certain corner Drug Store, 
questions to be answered by using

a source book in the library. Mrs. 
Dunbar asked a certain young 
gentleman where he received his 
information. He admitted that he 
received it from the young man 
beside him, Whereupon the young 
man just mentioned admitted that 
he received his information from 
a young lady sitting in the next 
vow. Wliat very effective mental 
telepathy! Ha! Ha!

S t o m a c h  G a s
One 'lose p£ AJUiERIICA. quickly^ re

lieves pan bluaijnff, cloana out BOTH 
upper and lower bowels, allows you to 
eat and sleep good. Quick, thorough 
action, yet entirely gentle and safe.

I D L E R I K 1
last SPECIAL 10c 
on sale at Wisucr’s

JUST BETWEEN YOU AND M Et 
Don’t you think the seniors look

E V E R Y
F R ID A Y

Spaghetti Supper 
Every Wednesday 

N ight

B E E R !

CLEAR LAKE
W OODS H OTEL

Electric Wiring — Plumbing —  Heating
RO U N D  O A K  FU R N A C E S —  HOTPQINT R A N G E S  

CON TRACTING  —  Henry Boepple in Charge.

A sk us for free estimates!

The Kerr Hardware Co.
NILES, MICHIGAN

A N N O U N C E M E N T
W e take Pleasure in 

Announcing That

MR. HAROLD BOYCE
has been chosen as our repre

sentative in Buchanan and 

, vicinity.

DE POY MOTOR CO.
Dodge and Plymouth Cars 

Niles Phone 185

Dodge Bros. Trucks 

Buchanan Phone 825

be held at the high school ’ some- five feet -three inches tall: and
lime in November, The children 
will he given a complete physical 
examination by. their family doc
tor. I f the parents wish, and the 
Child ha: 
against clipthcria, that treatment 
ivill be given at. the same time.

weighs one hundred pounds.

DOPE ON B. H .S. ATHLETES 
Kenneth "Streaky” Luke, a sen- 

not. bepn. immunized ion five feet/eight inches, weighs 
150 pounds, has carroty red hair, 
arid is considered a "fast” mail.

Kenneth has been on the varsity 
basketball squad two years: and 
has received' two letters in that

VELMARIAN LITERARY
SOCIETY

The, Vchnafian Literary Society sport. Last season ho was the only
program committee have arrang
ed the program for the first 
semester, as follows;

November 0 --Debate.
V Resolved that: All Electric Utili
ties -should be Governmen tally 
Owned and Operiated.
. Chairman: Edward Smith.; 

Affirmative:—James Housman,

Buck who had played first string 
hail. Ho will undoubtedly bo a 
mainstay for the Bucks vtliis year. 
Last year Luke held the individual 
scoring honors, dropping as high 
as nineteen points: through the- net 
in a single game.

During the last two years in 
track he has run the 100 and 220

Virginia Wright, Victor Vigansky.1 yard dashes,. and the relay. He al-
Nogative:—Robert Squier, Jean 

notte Levin, Melvin Campbell.
November 13—Dramatizing So

cial Etiquette. -
Chairman:- Shirley Jennings. 

Participants: Chas, Wesner, Rose 
Bachman, Dean Criffield, Roll 
Call:—State question on Social 
Ettiquette,

November 25:—Toat Program.
Chairman! Max Beadle
Toast, on: .
Entree—Marie Montgomery.
Stuffying— Eugene Kelley.
Sauce—Verilla Brown. .
[Forking'—iPhyllis De Nardo.
Nuts—Robert Stevens,
December 11— Impromptu Mock 

Trial. Chairman; James Housman.
December 23:—
1. Variations from “The Night 

Before Christmas,” Melvin Camp
bell.

2. Original. -Christmas Poem, 
Jennette Levin.

3. Original Christmas Story. 
Robert Squisr,

so has received two letters in this 
sport. He got a medal in  the re
lay at state in the last two Seas
ons, ■■' /

Dividing his time in the spring 
:ho pitched five games for  Buchan
an’s baseball squad and won throe 
■of them, incidentally, they were 
the only three that Buchanan 
won. He was the only man on the 
squad to receive a track and base
ball letter.

WIIAT WOULD HAPPEN IF—
Everyone was wide awake on 

Monday morning?
Seventh graders stopped running- 

in the halls ?
Margaret Hus6 didn’t get A ’s 

on her report card?

WHO’S WHO
A gallant young junior born in 

Jonesville, Virginia, whose age is 
eighteen, likes dating girls as a 
hobby. He tells us lie likes fried 
chicken as a main dish, football as 
a sport and mechanical drawing 
as his chief subject. Can you 
guess his name? No? Ha! Ben 
Harvel.

All! A senior, Marjorie Mitch, 
born at Rolling Prairie, lnd„ eight
een years ago, likes making sorap 
books; Keep it up, Marjorie! She 
enjoys chop suey as a main clish, 
hiking as a sport and office prac
tice as her most interest subject. 
Not bad, ell?

Well, well, another junior, Don 
(Kissy) Jerue, eighteen years old, 
and bom in South Bend. Oil, Ho!

Everybody studied their lessons ? i He likes going with different girls,
Donald "Tubby” Harroff decid

ed to grow?
Clyde Shaffer studied his French 

lesson ?
The school’s three gigglers, Max-

ice cream, football, and cooking. 
Looking for a husband, girls ?

Donald Virgil, senior, was born 
in Dowagiao, nineteen years ago,

I AM a light specialist. As the Lighting 
Service Man for this Company I go into 
business concerns and industrial 

plants to prescribe proper lighting. It is my 
function to measure the light as it is when I 
make my visit with the little measuring 
deyice called a  "Sight Meter/' and then to 
suggest what the illumination for a  given job 
SHOULD be.

Cleaning ot lighting iixlures and lamps will 
increase your illumination 10% to 15%, de
pending Upon the amount oi dirt In the air.

Eighty-seven per cent of our mental impres
sions are through the eyes, therefore good
lighting is essential.

It is estimated that 50%  of the customers 
who visit your store hare subnormal or defec
tive vision. This should be considered In plan
ning your lighting system.

Our job is to show a  cuslomer how hie can 
get the maximum benefits from his existing 
lighting equipment. By merely cleaning the 
lighting fixtures the illumination is improved 
and therefore displays merchandise to better 
advantage.

The astonishing fact developed by  our 
visits to business establishments is that the 
star salesman, "fight," has only been work
ing in many places at horn one half to three 
quarters of its maximum efficiency.

This is llie seventh o f a series o f  
advertisements presenting the peo
ple behind your electric switch»

Tune in W F A M — 1200 K . C. each Wednesday, at 10 :45  A M .  (C .S . T .)  
„  1 To hear “Songs that ivill never grow old.”
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Ladles Aid met Tuesday afternoon 
at the church, with Mrs. Frank 
Rumsey, president, in charge.

Dinner Guest
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Metzgar had 

as their guest at dinner Friday, 
Miss Marjorie Potter, Galien.

Galien Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizor were 

host and hostess at dinner Sunday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCarthy, 
Galien.

MT, TO. Circle No. 1 
Circle No. One of the Methodist 

Ladies Aid met last night at the 
home of the president, Mrs. 
Everett Watson.

Celebrates Birthday 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilcox were 

week-end guests o f -relatives in 
Dearborn, Mich., Mrs. Effie Wil
son who has been visiting there 
for the past two weeks returned 
with them. While in Dearborn Mrs. 
Wilson celebrated her birthday 
and was the recipient of a card

shower, receiving 49 cards, 1 tele
gram and 1 letter.

s e e
Observe 81st Birthday 

Allen Matthews spent the week
end as the guest o f his father, 
James Matthews, at Middleville, 
Mich. While there they celebrated 
James Matthew's 81jI birthday, 
which occurred Saturday.

Standard Bearer:
Miss Shirley Jennings was hos

tess to the members of the Stand
ard Bearers Society of the Metho
dist church at a Hallowe'en pot- 
luck supper and party at her home 
Friday evening. The home was 
tastefully decorated with corn 
stalks and oak leaves. Games and 
contests were enjoyed. The guests 
came in Hallowe’en costumes.

» ? *
M. E. Circle No. 2 

Circle No. 2 of the Methodist

Dinner Bridge Club 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pascoe were 

host and hostess to the members 
of their dinner bridge club at din
ner and cards Monday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles King won 
the prizes.

Hallowe’en Dance Party 
Messrs. Phil Pierce, Dale Lyon 

and Harold Jackson entertained 
at a Hallowe’en dancing party at 
the Orchard •Hills Country club 
Saturday evening.

ICntertains Phone Operators 
Miss Audrey Wilcox was hostess 

to the telephone operators and 
friends Thursday evening at her 
home. All dressed in costumes and 
the evening was- spent playing 
games and bunco.

Jolly Four Club 
The Jolly Four club met yester

day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Franlc Hickok.

at the home of Mrs. Emma Matz- 
enbach.

* * *
Birthday Chop Suey 

A  birthday chop suey supper 
was held Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Gladwish, guests being Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Wooley and Chester 
Wooley, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mont
gomery and daughter, Betty, and 
son, Bob, Mrs. Lillian Vigansky, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wooley, o f 
South Bend and Miss Florence 
O'Neill. The event served in the 
double nature of a Hallowe’en par
ty and an observance of the birth 
dates of Jay Wooley, Mrs. Glad
wish, Mrs. Vigansky and Miss 
Montgomery, all occurring in Oc
tober.

NOVEM BER IS FALL FESTIVAL  
M ONTH  A T  THIS TH E ATR E

Y our Favorite Stars of the Screen, Stage and Radio 
W ill Be Seen In Our November Hits

F R ID A Y  —  S A T U R D A Y  N O V . 6 —  7
The Best C H A R L IE  C H A N  Picture Ever Made!

"Charlie Chan at 
the Race Track"

with W A R N E R  O LAN D
And On The Same Program Loaded To The Muzzle 

W ith Thrills and Laughs You’ll See

I t n

with RICHARD CORTEZ
■ -L. Plus T—

Let It Be Me Cartoon —p . Flasli Gordon Serial 
Free Candy Bars .to the Kiddies’ hf ‘ the Sat. Matinee

3 D A Y S 'S T A R T IN G  SU N D A Y , N O V E M BE R  8 

(Continuous Sunday 2 to II  P . M .)

Added Entertainment —  Shorty at the Sea Shore 
Paramount News Events —  Happy Y ou  Cartoon

W E D N E S D A Y  —  T H U R SD A Y N O V . 11 —  12
D O U BLE F E A T U R E  NIGH TS  

A  Great Heart Dram a Packed with Exciting Action

u From 
The Shoulder"

with RALPH  BELLAM Y
F E A T U R E  NO. 2

The Swellest Comedy Romance In Months

w I )

with H U G H  HERBERT

L A S T  T I M E S  T O N I G H T

“SPEND THRIFT”
“ H O T  M ONEY”

Portage Grange
The Portage Prairie Grange will 

meet Friday, Nov. 6, in the Grange 
hall for their regular session.

1 For Best Seats Attend Early Shows i

Hallowe’en Party 
John Lee Hamilton, son pf Mrs. 

Wilson Hamilton, Alexander St., 
entertained a number of his young 
friends at a Hallowe’en party at 
his home Saturday afternoon.

Ladies Bridge Club 
Mrs. George Russell will enter

tain her ladies bridge club this 
evening.

Sunflower Card Club 
The Sunflower Card Club met on 

Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Effie 
Hathaway.

Lillian Club
The Lillian Club met last night

Bringing. Honor 
And respect to our 
calling has been our 
one great aim; we ad
here strictly to the 
doctrines of consist
ency and thoughtful
ness.

SWEM
Funeral Home

SOI W. Front St. 
Phone 610 Buchanan

Jane Addams Circle
The Jane Addams Circle of the 

Child Conservation League met 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Wanzer H. Brunelle, Mrs. A. 
Ludwig read two papers, “De
veloping Habits o f Observation 
and Concentration— Awaking of 
the Senses” and “Does The Fear 
Of Punishment Prevent Bad Ha
bits?” Mrs. Fred Smith read two 
papers on "Faith An Essential 
Element in Character Construct 
tion" and “ Opening the Mind of 
the Child, a Mother Function.” 
Mrs. A. S. Boyer presented a dra
matic reading, "Habits.” The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Herbert B. Huebner Nov. 
12. The Mrs. Fred Smith will be 
in charge of the Children’s Hour 
from 9 a. m. until noon Saturday.

Sunflower Card Club 
The Sunflower Card club met 

Tuesday at the home of Mrs, Effie 
Hathaway.

Lillian Club
The Lillian Club met last night 

at the home of Mrs. Emma Mat- 
zenbach.

17 at- the home of- M » .  Francis 
Forburger at which tipie the 
Thanksgiving diner will be enjoy
ed, ,
Monday Literary Club 

The Monday Literary Club met 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Emma. Knight, the vice pres
ident, Mrs. Kathryn Kobe, presid
ing. A  new member, Mrs. Cj aA, 
Sanders, was reecived. Mrs. Edith 
Wooley read a  paper on “Norway 
and Sweden.”  Mrs, Virginia Rehm 
read a paper on “The Norwegian 
People and the Schools o f  Swed
en.” Mrs. Emma Knight read a 
paper entitled “ So They're Talking 
War Again,”  which wftS written by 
Made Ernestine Schumann-HjQlk, 
the famous singer. The next meet
ing will be the annual Thanksgiv
ing dinner o f the club at the home 
o f  Mrs. W- F. Runner, Nov. 16. 

i  * )

Observe Golden
Wedding Anniversary;

To Entertain Grand President 
Members of Epsilon chapter, B. 

G. U. sorority met Tuesday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Vernal 
Schreve for the regular business 
and social meeting. Plans w eiif 
completed for entertaihing the 
Grand President, Miss Florence 
Fisher of East Chicago, who will,-, 
visit the local chapter over the 
week-end. A  dinner-bridge has been, 
planned in her honor. Following 
the business session bridge wdS 
played, high score being held'by- 
Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey. The next 
regular meeting will be helu -lov.

Mr. and -Mrs. John Houswerth 
were married Nov. 3, 1886 in the 
Evangelical parsonage in  Dear
born, Mich., by Rev. Jacob Young, 
uncle of Mr. Houswerth.

Mrs. Houswerth was the daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. G. A, Hettler 
and resided at that time at 111 E.- 
Wesley . St., Jackson, Mich. Mr,. 
Houswerth was the son of Hr. and. 
Mrs. Henry Houswerth and resid
ed on Portage Prairie.

They began housekeeping In the: 
brick house on his father’s farm,, 
where Mr. Sijkmgn now lives- 
After five yegrs they purchased; 
a  farm north of Jackson, where1 
they lived nine years. They then; 
sold that and moved back to Bu
chanan where they purchased a  
farm north just across the river.. 
While living here he began word
ing for the I. Sc M. Electric Co- 
"and then moved into town .on De
troit-St. in the house where Mrs. 
Miller now lives. Then again he 
sold his property here and purl 
chased a farm north of Jackson,, 
from Rev. G. A. Hettler and mov
ed there until his .health became' 
such that he must give up hgrd- 
work. He then moved into Rives', 
Junction and after regaining his 
health, purchased.' a hardware 
where he engaged in that business 
•until in 1932 when he sold out. In' 
■1934, being active and hot liking 
idleness he bought another farm 
eight miles from Jackson where he 
now resides and which is being 
farmed by his son-

Sunday, Nov- 1, their children 
entertained for them at the home; 
of their son, at a chicken dinner.

Forty-four sat; down to dinner. The 
{house was decorated fo r  the occa
sion with golden hells and yellow 
chrysanthemums. The grand-child
ren acted as waiters and waitress
es.

During the day a mock wedding 
wgs staged by Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Eisele and the Carson Cauff- 
man family.' Then Mr. and Mrs. 
Houswerth repledged their vows. 
Rev. A. J. Hettler o f  Bllssfield, 
Mich., brother o f Mrs, Houswerth, 
performed this ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs, Chester -Houswerth, whose 
thirteenth anniversary occurs on 
the same date, gad Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Davis whose third anni
versary occurs one week later 
were their attendants. Mrs. Davis 
is a granddaughter. I

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Beebe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Beebe, o f Niles; Mr, and 
Mrs. Jacob Cauffipan, Hr, and 
Mrs. Carson Cauffman and child
ren of South Bend; Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Houswerth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carson Houswerth' and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar' Syrartz and

S ter, Mr.; and Mrs. Arthur 
, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mead 

and daughter, Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charted pa-yis end son, o f Buchan
an; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller and 
Son of Akron, Ind.; Rev. A . J. 
Hettler and Mrs. Rolland Kring 
of Bligsfleld; ' Mr! and Mrs. Ben 
Helmer and.sons and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Houswerth and son, 
of Jackson. •

Mr. !and Mrs. John Houswerth 
have (hree. children, Mrs. Arthur 
Mead o f  Buchanan, Mrs. Ben Hel
m er' *jnd Chester Houswerth of 
Jacfytipni ■ five grand children and 
one great grand son.

Mr. and Mrs. Houswerth receiv
ed a ntimbdr o!f nice gifts.

M. E, Circle
Circle No. 4 of the Methodist 

Ladies Aid, Mrs. A, G. Hasletti 
president, will meet Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Koenlgshof, West Front street. 
Mrs. Frank Kean will be assistant 
hostess.

* * *
Wickett Reunion 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McWilliams 
spent the week-end visiting rela
tives in Deoatur, attending the 
Wickett family reunion.

No Name Club
The No Name Bridge club was 

entertained-a’t the home of -Mrs. 
Georg§ -Faii-map yesterday after
noon. ■ ••■*■’ ■ '

. !*. * •*
Fortnightly Boole Club 

Mrs. Ronald Bolster will be host
ess to- the members o f  the Fort
nightly Book club .. Friday after
noon, Mrs. G. H. Stevenson re- 
-viewing a-current book.

Wyman’s November

FABRICS SALE
Now on - - featuring New Dress Fabrics 
Acetates and Velvets at special prites
Now  is the time to make the new dresses you’ll be needing- for coming holiday 
festivities— and all winter. For now you can buy the materials, at W YM AN^S .at  
great savings. Seven of the smartest dress materials are greatly underpriced for  
November sale. Some are new, specially purchased.^ Others from  stock..at re
duced prices. A ll are of W ym an’s fam ous fine quality. :»••• -  >

M atelasse, Crepe, Jacquard Crepe
3 beautiful weaves 
1 1 colors 
$ 1.48 value 9 8 yd

The feature value of the sale— Saprista and Nicole satin back jacquard crepe . . 
Daregal crepe . . . Mate'lasse. Three fi ne acetate weaves with the texture in
terest that is so fashionable, and in eleven fashionable dress colors, including 
black. 39 inch. .

Or make Dresses of these - - and Save
C H E N E Y ’S Ravenna erect pile velvet— 14 street and evening 4  A Q  
shades. 39 inch. Originally $1.98, yard _ _ _ ----------- — -------- y  A  • T r O

COSTUM E velvet for dresses, coats, suits, robes. Sm art d * 1  / » Q  
colors. 36 inch. Special — — ------ — — -----------------------------  *P A  * 0 * 7

B L A C K  transparent velvet (Wimpfheimer Utopia m ake), rt* -j q q

P E R SIA N  prints in softone rayon— sm art fo r  blouses, 
scarfs, dresses. 39 inch ;-------------------------------------- -----------------.---------

Slurp Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. M.
Saturday: 9 a. ill. to 9 p. ni. Central Standard Time

G E O R G E  W Y M A N  &  C O .
COME AND SEE US SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

O. E. S. Chapter - 
The -Buchanan O: E. S. chapter 

will hold a meeting next- Wednes
day evening; Nov. 11. '

Attend Church Rally
A  party comprising o f  Rev. and 

•Mrs. O, A. Sanders,' Mrs. 'Allen 
Pierce and'Miss Buldella Pfingstj 
motored tb Scottdale Tuesday af- 

■ ternoon to • attend a- district rally 
of the,church conducted by Bishop 
George Edward Epp,. Napierville, 

-111.

Pinochle Club
The Fortnightly Pinochle club 

will met next Saturday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Lyddick in the Bend of the River.

• m •
Engagement Announced

Mrs. Tillie Johnson, Burch St., 
Niles, announces the engagement 
o f  her daughter, Miss Alice John
son, to Lyle J. Young, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Young of Route 
4, Niles. December 12th has been 
set for the wedding.

Boy Chorus at 
Bertrand Church

Pastor Hyink Invites Buchan- 
anites to Concert By W hite  

Shirt Brigade

er was pastor. He is now doing a 
fine work as a leader amongst 
boys and is a director of a boys' 
camp, located at Lake Harbor, 
Mich.

The meeting is being sponsored 
by the boys Sunday School classes 
of the Bertrand church of which 
J. W. Hyink is pastor. The peo
ple in and around Buchanan are 
cordially invited to attend, No ad
mission will be charged. A  free
will offering wil be taken which 
will go toward the support of the 
boys’ camp at Lake Harbor.

I

Presidents Ministers’ Sons 
Chester A. Arthur was a son of an 

Episcopalian minister; G r o v e r  
Cleveland a n d  Woodrow Wilson, 
were sons of Presbyterian min
isters.

1.

The “White Shirt Brigade” from 
Chicago will give a program, con
sisting of favorite gospel songs in 
the Bertrand Community church 
o f Bertrand, Michigan, Saturday, 
Nov. 7, The program will begin at 
7 :30 Central Daylight Saving time.

This group consists of eight 
boys that possess unusually fine,  
talented voices. The. group has 
been entertaining large audiences 
in Chicago and surrounding dis
tricts for several years. They 
have appeared a number of times 
over various Chicago radio sta
tions and have established -them
selves as favorites wherever they' 
have been heard. Mr. Lance B. 
Latham, their director, has a repu
tation of being one of Chicago’s 
best gospel pianists. 1-Ie was for
merly the pianist in The Chicago 
Gospel Tabernacle while Paul Rad-

ASK FOR DAN 
A Buchanan Man

A T  SOUTH  BEND’S 
LARGEST STORE  

FOR MEN

One Tnm/ jM Ci' O hct/iet/f

iO !U B IE IR ¥ %
^ t^ E B D a a m m a & i ^ 3

. *13-815 AMICtllgan St.

Home of Society Brand 
Clothes

Friday Special
FISH 
FRY 35c

Including Frencli Fried Pota
toes, Cole Slaw, Bread and 
Butter.

DANCING SATURDAY 
and SUNDAY

Free Concert Sunday Afternoon.

WEKO BEACH
• BRIDGMAN

H E L P  B L A D D E R  
MAKE THIS 25c TEST 

Drink six glasses boiled or dis
tilled water daily. You know what 
hard water does to a  teakettle. Ii 
poor bladder action causes getting 
up nights, frequent desire, scanty . 
flow, burning or backache, help 
flush out excess acids and im
purities by improving the elimina-^y. 
tion. Use buchu leaves, juniper 611 
and 6 other drugs made into green 
tablets. Just say Bukets to any 
druggist. In four days if not pleas
ed go back and get your 25c. Win
ner's Corner Drug Store.

, <

The Best Third o f  Your Life is 
in Your Bedroom ...........

True, a great part of it is in sleep— but while you dress, while you lounge 

around on those l&zy holidays— those are the really enjoyable moments 

■ pf - t}ie day. The distinctive suite shown above has the simple lines that 

always m ark the tasteful— the pulls of Roman Gold finished with black 

iines-T-and a dull nibbed satin finish all contributing to

•make this an outstanding suite. Make the1 “ bedroom” 

third of your life th e’m ost enjoyable. Tills suite will help. Terms If Desired

Troost Brothers
A ’

N . SECOND ST R E E T N IL E S, MICH.




